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Growing Grapes Under Glass
A. J. Logsdail, B.S.A., Central Experimental Farm, Ott&wa

G IZE*E'NlIOLISIi.S, in the formi ofa osr;a<rc or forciaîg-houses
-ire no langer exceptional luxur-

ics. Many of our icwv country homes
and the largcr of our suburbani resi-
<lences noiw possCss saise suich adjunict
Io the houisc. These grccaîlîc>scs are
evidence of tht' iincrca'qis- iapr-eci.tion
;and intcrcst of the public ini horticul-
ttre. This growth of inferesti k particu.-
iarly noficcahie ini am:ateur circies. It
kq rcsponsil te for mntaty ntcw and :ambi-
ti ous sleemes, wiîich :are :îîatcriaiIy
1roa(lning flhc whoic field of horticul-
turc.

One of the, recent idcas i.%, that of a
fruait -or orchard house, or a vnry.
Il i wif h reçpert ta ibis latter phase,
naincly that or the vincry, that the' fol-
lowiag rema-rkS have becs; %written. Suchi
çtiagstions as may, be givcn in this
,,,ort article have beeni written in the
hope f bat thcy niay bc of sonie assist-
anre f0 amateurs who are thinking of
growiing somne of te dclicious Eniropean
.yrapes (Vitis výinifera) for the irst f imc.

rthe grow~ing of grapes tindcr glass
in England is an old, weil cstuibli.shcd,
and extensive business. Niorcov.-r, il is
in the hands of men wl'ho as horticultur-
ists arc second to aorte, -and whs.c\-
perienc wvithi the varicties they arc now
growing cans bc of mnatcrial assistance

ta us ini our endanvors along .Isis line.
The amateur in ninkivtg a secction of
v'aricties for IhiisîcIf is lihble to be islcd
if his choice is guided soieiy by the de-
ecriptions of tlhe fruit qualifics tn bc
round in caitalogues, for nîany of illese
varictics arc, lit tic grown but are still
iiauiitatin(-d becriuse of thecir niarkcdl
-ad.iptibility to, certain conditions.

As this -crop is grown tinder artificiafl
r.dnilions, the maffer of climatc is flot

-,n pronotinced as is thc case wvitl i i-
pnrted fruit s grown in thei open; flhc
chief differences, perha-ps, hcing thiose
of lc'.s atmospieric hutnidity, andr grent-
er ligit and lient intensity. i3oth of
'ie-P cnndif ions cain bc grentiy modifledl
by more frequent 'da-nîpingz dovn," nnd
hy flic uçe orl -. light: sha-de sprayed on
tie gia.q

A lisi olf lhe varicties oi XVitis viaicra
wvnuld br legion, but the amateur cani

fofnie iiif willh the kno-tvlcdge ilhat
prhaps seventy-rih' per cent. of the

total glaîss crop of Great Britain is pro-
(IIcCd by oniy six or ciglit \arictics.
These Va1rieties hîave pro%-cil tlhcittseive.-
to possess in a mlarkced degrce ftic char-
acteristies of vigr roicavy, an
quiaiity. 'l'lie varieties in question are:

Aicante Grapsiss. No. .
Tis jei a yoinz vine in a twetve 1ncil Dot. Note
tuie niethod of training. It is carr>lng fine
huincbàce of grapoe and is isomewbn.t hxrily

loaded teoabtain tbe best reulta.

Black, Ramboro or Biacki Hamburg,
Muscat Hamboro, Alicante, Gros Col-
mat, Gros Maroc, Fostcr's Seediing,
MaI.dre.qlield Court, and 'Muscat or Aie\-
;indria. The iast-namcd is hiable ta bc
sonîewit siîy in scuting fruit under cer-
tain conditions.

Tlic best. way t0 gro%% the Euiropcan
grape is in a tlîorouighly draincd and
carcfully prcprcd vine border, bulf
wifii the grccnltouse and aiong ks
sidcs. The yotîng vines slîould h>cplant-
cd at icast twclve,- incites front the wnhhl,
amrc if îtno rods arc f0 bc grown fr,;'i
rch %iaîc, the vines shotild lic plantesd
cigltt fecf %part, to nlow twvo et on
citltcr si<ic ai eci rcid for the growvtli
oif tr laitcrals.

Front a dornnant conditionic he ns
,houild lie insitîced to break, iitto 1caf
gradualiy. Undue haste at tbis time

often spoils a crop. if Ihuddliîg out. i
sloiv or uneren, titis inay be rentedieci
by iaying thte rocîs on thte grouind and
syNringinig more freqtieitly, or syringing
%rith tcpid wvater.

Thie aieragc length of tinme fakeni ta)
,rov a crop of grapes froin that of stani-
ing the cantes into growvthli iil fic fruiti
is ready ta cuit, is tistally fronm five fo
six months. It depcnds tapon tlle timie of
yeir the crop ripens, after whicli tit"
vines require a rcst, amtd an opportunitv
tn ripei thfle wood made. lThe gratte
1-rop is really a qîaick crop wltcn coin-
pare(] 'ithit lic crops oif otier liard-

voiclfruits, but il requires coîttinual
:atcentiont. Successive aîtnual crops irc
obtaineri only hy experience, ofien of a
ttost disic.trtcaîing nature.

Thc irriter spent sec:a ears 'yul1
&one of tlic largesî conîm erciai 1grape
groxwers in Engiand, who Il consider-
ably mlore titan tuclve ilioî.,and linear
feet of gasin grapes alone. Annuaiiv
tiicsc vincries votild procluce crops ni
perfect fruit, and varying but littie in
vield fromi vear ta v'ear. Thtc Cstiaiiflted
standard nf yicid for suchi varicties as
Gros Colmar, l3ick Hamil-oro, and Ali-
rante was onc posind ai fruit to cadi lin-
car béot of vine ros. Tius a vine bear-
ing f wo miain r<xls ecdi cigliteen ficet inî
icngth, îaking a total rori lengîli oi
Ifiiv-six feet, *wouid bc c\pecte(l "10
\icldf thirtv-six pouaris of fruit.

Duritsg fit ime of floiwcriag, lthe set-
ting of flie fruit is greatiy assistcd bw
gcntly laippinz lthe canes ontce or twice

adav. Somelimecs a raibbit's tait or
soit catlsliair brusît is tuscd f0 distri-
bute the pollen, andi a third expedient
i- that oi <lasîing the blossomns wvili
Panîpais Grass bloom, and so doiag the
dtlai Nature andtheli bcs; titis lias
liecti found l t produce the dc-sircd re-
suit.

Tlhe graPe is a ltcavv f cedcr or, ini
<if ler .%ord.-, tn produce bc'st reçsts
roiitticr-cia fcrtilizers; rcquirc to bc liber-
ai sise(l. Ia ronsiection Wviti tie uise
of (xrninicrSi.a ýcrtiiizcrs thouigh, ftic
miotta of!h flicalatur slîouild bic ''fr.stina
lente." A litile ai a limie givcns rcgt-
larl> %,.il produre far better resuilis tin
liberal application-ý nt disiint dates. The
gro%ýcr should ber in nîind the diffcrcat
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vine arc engagcd in the dev'elopment and
maturing af the fruit, --nd the fccding of
phosphates and potash in availablc forni
%vili quickly silo%% lcelicdal restilts.
WVhen the fruit begins ta color the pro-
portion of potash may be slighitly iii-
creased.

PRECAUIONS.
A caïeful waîch should be kepi for any

appearance of rcd spider. This danger-
ous pest can generally be controllcd by
syringing and iliaintaining a humid at-
mosphere.

August, 1974.

WVhen using commercial fertilizers it
is wvell tc, remieniber that underfccding
is a far saler course tilaî liberal iccd-.
ing, as an unduly hicavy application nv.-y
prove fatal. Lastly, certain v.ir:,:tcs
-irc vcry subjcct ta Sun-scald and in this
instance the variety "Lady Dowvn Seed-
ling" may be particu larly nientioncd.
\Vhien any cvidencc ai scalding appears
on thé bernies, the shading should bc
incrcascd, if this can be donc without
unduly hindering other vines in the
satnc house.

The Sod Mulch vs. Cultivation

A Y.un3 Fowter Soidlicg Crape. No. 2
This grazpe le also in a twePre inch pot It la car-
ryint anvcn wol lilcd bunebces of fruit. Thls je
a. iore satLsfactory imothod of training than

that sbown i:1 theo first illustration.

requirements ai the grape at different
stages ai its growth. During the first
two months leal growvth is required, and
the use ai a nitrogenaus nianure, such
as Ammonium Sulphate, is beneficial.
Nitrate ai Soda is nat quite so sale ta
use, especially in the case of vines graov-
ing in pots. Amiminium Sulphate is
best applied in solution at the rate of a
quarter of an ounice ta each gallon ai
wvater, twice a week. With vines growv-
ing in a border, the application is same-
what stronger as watering is not so ire-
qucnt as is the case 'viîh potý-gro%%vn
vines.

Whcn the bruit clusters appear, the
lips ai the laterais; arc usually nippcd off,
icaviîig two leaves beyond tue fruit
cluster. During thc flawcning period,
and while tic fruit is sctting, beeding is
gcnerally 'vithld, though soule growv-
ers, witiî markecd success, use a littie
NMuriate ai Potash (KCT.) at this timne.
With hard-woodcd plants in pots, Muri-
ate ai Potash slîould bc uscd wvitl care.
%\,lienî the fruit lias set anîd is abouit
Ille sbec ai small grarden piens, sufficicnt
Icaf and 1,vood growth shauld have bcen
obtaincrd anud tlîe furîher use ai nitra-
gcnous ianutiresq is apt ta bc harnîful
ta the full nî:turiîv of the fruit.

'l'ie bunchecs ai -fruit at tlîis period
ire tluinnccl by nîcans ai inc-pointcd
scissors. The smali bcrrics -ire reniov-
cd and the rcmiaindcr are tlîinnccl in tiers
en tluat cadli berry wvill ]lave rooni ta
dcvclop ta ils full sfr.e, and the xvholec
biuncli ultinu:îtcly develop tic Forni oi a
symmeinttrical cane hanging point clown-
ivards. A:ii tli ;il thç çjîcrgicý of thç

Ai interesîing controversy is now en-gaging the attention af apple
growvcrs across the line. A fewv

monthb ago a bulletin wvas issued by the
Geneva Experiment Station giving the
resuits of sod vs. cultivation on the
Hitchings' orchard of western New York,
State. In this orchard the trees in sod
came out ahead ai those under cultiva-
tian. The bulletin explains at lenigth the
exceptional conditions that made the sod
mulch method a success in that particular
case. Later an article appeared in The
Country Gentleman dcaling wvith the ad-
vantages of the sod mulch, particularly
for hilly land.

In the article mentioncd reicrence wvas
made t0 the work ai the Ohio Experi-
ment Station to salve the problern of suc-
cessful archarding on the his of south-
castern Ohio. There the great difficulty
is t0 prevent the land fron wvashing. The
.sad rnuich systemn prov'ed to' be the «solu-
tion. Thli manner in wvhichi one particular
orchard .vas treated is summarized in
the foliowing paragraph.

-Froni those hilis the humus liad been
farmcd out and in summer the land dried
out as hard as a board. The soul was
SQ poor that caver crops wouid flot grow.
Sarnec trees hiad not made any growth in
Jifteen years. In 1910 the trees wverc
rnuched wvitl straw and in 1911 cnch
Irce gat five pounds of nitrate of soda
and five pounds of acid iaîsph-.te. Thcy
made anc and a hiall feet of growvth. In
1912 andi 193 anc thousand pounds per
acre of a mixture ai twa parts nitrate
ai soda, two parts acid phosphate and
anc part ai muriate ai potash wvas ap-
plie<l. Anoilher orchard «was mulchcd
wvith straw but rcccived no fertilizer. .it
yielcled only onc-fifth the crop of the fer-
tilizcd orcliard. But straw %vas expen-
sive so the land %vas aliowed tn go ta
grass wvhich w.as thcn eut and a1iowved
Io lie on the grouind. Thmis wvas effective
at the sanie cost as stra,% at six dollars
ri ton."

Continuing, the wvriter ai thearil
suates: "Thc cxperinicnter in the case
ai the Hitehing's orchard says in lus
bulletin thnt the grass mulcli trees wverc
filnry, 9P) tho oth<çr fuç ç~y

cultivated trees nitrogen iii the fori of
claver wvhich hie plo-,vcd under. lie
didn't even up the race by givinig the
niulch trees some ai the nitrogen they
needed. Nor did he try any legume as a
formf of grass mulch; lie let it go at
orchard grass. Tiiere are many legumes
that wvould be suitable.

"Available plant food is the vital
thing; cultivation is a detail, flot a fun-
damèntal. Available plant food may
came at times withaut cultivation and by
easier and cheaper mcthods. Cultiva-
tion is merely one way ai fccding thc
tree. Give a tree plenty ta eat and it
wvill do lots af things-carry apples
through moderate freezing for instance,
and also wveather surprising drought.

"On sandy soils the nuulch systeni
might be a failure and in dry iarming
areas cultivatian is a necessity. But the
sod mulch has many advantages. Mr.
Hitchings maniages the tillage cnd ai one
hutndred acres of ippIl.s casier than he

m -mmmm] -a. a

- Black Haul>org Grapes. No. 3
This vine 1,, <iarrlnc only four buncbes. In
weight of fruit tUucy will 1%rhabIy eQual the
nia. Alcante clustors Inu qQuaUtx tbci wil far~ip ;a4 aTPT, sIlo and perAiç
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could plow five. Along in june and July
tlacre corne wgn days wvhen the teanis
could do nothing cise. He sends a rnas
with a miowing machine into the orcliard
and wiother wvitlî a scythe to trini around
the trecs. This its inito a systcmi (J
tarin management that will appeai to
many. "

IRE o'rmulit £i.:
"'he other side of the question is giveii

in the Getieva bulletin. Ilie Hitchings
imethod is simplicity itsclf. *tlie land
renlains in sod irideiinitely, the grass is
cut for a nîî'lcli once or twvice a season,
and is lef t on the ground. Thre plats iverc
included:- A lies on the floor ef a valley
aund is comparatively level, B lies on ie
lower part of a rolling hilI; C is higlier
tup on the lîillside.

In ecdi plat lialf the kind is ini tillage
and hialf in sod. Ail appear te be wcll
supplied with phosphorus, potasli and

niutrogenî; B and C receive the Iiilîside
seepage. Ail parts wvere given the samie
treatnictit cxcept for tillage. AIU the fac-
tors favor the sod nîulch metlîod. l'ie
tilled plats were plowed early in thc
spring and cultivated frei seven te
eleven ties, a cover crop, usually'
clover, fellowing. In thc sod plats %vas
a mixture of ôrchard grass and blue
grass.

Mishaps and slow% maturity prcenitud
f:rop yields in plat A. The sod irces
yieldeci a little less than four busiiels a
tr-ce and the tillage bore a !lttle more
than ilhree. The difference in favor et
the former w~as due to a greatcr nuîîî-
ber of apples and flot te incrcased size.

The cultivated trees in tlic valley did
better cornparatively because there wvas
more nîeisturc on the hiliside. Thc tilled
trecs always liad darker feliage although
the amrount of growvth wvas about the
same. The cest for the tillcd plats %va,;

$16. 28 an1 acre and for thc sod plats
seventy-two cents an acre.

In conclusion w~hile tillage is thc bes,
rncthod of caring for thc great niajority
of orchards, yet there -arc peculiar ctînfi-
tiens under wviich the Hitclîings' rnetiood
=-y be tised advantageously:

First-On stcep lailîsides, wvhere the
land wvashies badly.

Second-On land covered with rocks,
trees niay stand best in sod.

Third-tlie 1-litchings' metthod is suit-
able only for souls of sufficicîît depti ; on
slîallov soils kt will usualy prove a fail-
ure.

Foui th-Soil nîust ho retentive of
moisture. Fillage is to lîe prcerredl for
land tlîat sutters from drotîght.

Fifth-Since the cost of caring ïor a
mulcli orcliard is less, a greater acreage
many le hanchled rit the saine cest and the
net rcturns be.- a-, large as in a sinaller
tilled orchard.

Fire Blight and How to Fighn t It*
Prol, W. H. Brittain, Provincial Entomologist, Nova Scotia

FIR~E bliglit is a discase that is ofbacterial enigin. In this respect
it is comparable to discases wvhich

affect men and animais, such as cholera,
blood poisoning, tuberculosis etc., and
it may becomc cpideinic in character.
'l'le organismi 'hiehi causes this disease
(Bacillus arnylovorus) is extrenmely min-
ute, nleasuring only one twenty-livc
thousandth of an inchi long, and onc-
(orty-live thousandth of un inch wvide.
%Vliecn carried to the blossoms this gcrm
is capable of rnultiplying r.îpidly in the
nectar of the flowcr and fromi thence
sprcadiîîg downward and dcstroying the
spur. M'lin tivigs or shoots arc picrccd
by inseet.s bearing infccted unaterial the
organism growvs and maultiplies, feeding
upon and -ýestroyig- the tissues of the
inner bark and camnbiumn. It does flot,
liowvcvr, winter ovcr in the infested
shoots, but in socalcd"oldover" caîa-
kers upon the linibs or trunk.

SyRi'rS.
The discase first appears; as a bliglit

of the blossonis. Shortly after blossorn-
ing tinic affccted blossorns instcad of de-
vcloping into fruit vill bc scen te wvilt.
Graduallv the bcaves surrounding the fruit
cluster also begin to, show signs of dis-
case, be«c>niing brown and dead, until
the Nvhelce fruit spur looks bro;vn and
scorched. A caireful exanminzition of dis-
ruascd spurs rnay nowv showv smalli hcads
of whiiish or vellowishi liquid oezing
tlîrough the bark. This liquid gradually
hardcns in the air and becomcs dark red
or browvn in color. ij\lcrosc0iic cxamin-

-Ertract froni un ui3droes delivered at the Tt
ont annual ncetJnto c tbo Unàitod Fruait 0cm.

»anioft of '2NoTa 8oot&.

ation et thus exudate reveals the tact
ilint it is literally swarming with the
gernis of thie bliglit. This forin o! the
discase in blossonis and fruit spurs is
known as "blossoni bligit."

Shortly aftcr tlais forrn is noticcd thîe
discase --vill begin to appear in the new
twvigs of~ the current seasen's growth.
Tips of aftected shoots xvill turn browvn,

the bar], will take on a inoist, water-
seaked appearance, and the leaves Nvii1
become witlîered and breovn. Wierc the
disease is active, drops of thc guniny
exudate %vill be seen oozing froir thîe
bark. This formn of thxe disease is known
as "twig bliglît.",

In some cases the discase wvill net stop
licre but wvill spread down affccted shoots

Marketing the P.ach Crop. Orciard of D. F. Hanlizuk,Hjaron County, Ont.
Mr. lanUnk um= Io bavo Drovcd %bat D~o",bee c=i bo gTrown. etioccsfuly ini bis metlon of
Hjuron c011111.. lie bas twcnty*flve acres or vcaoli<a two and thrc yccrs oki. ne well as flyo
UrSor e trocs that bav-e becn bearinc. for the L-net cgt or :cn yonze Tho t.roos v&e dolnc
WcII. Mr. .1IamUnc bu flot lest ovor balfa cloxcf trocs by boinZ wlnter kilUc4. On bis lbrce

ycar old trocs ho wiIl baço about twentY Dor cent cf a crot' thie ycar.

August, iç)tA.
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into tite mtain iimbs and trunk. Here it
ntay forni large cankers and through
cracks in the discased bar'%, thc yciia'v-
ish liquid will ooze in large drops. Large
lirnbs or even trunks nia> bc girdled in
titis way and destroyed. In tîte cast titis
forni of tîte discase is iniost coninon in
pear trecs, but in the northwesterntStates
and l3ritisli Columbia it frequent>' as-
sunies titis form on many varieties of ap-
pies and causes immense loss. In years
of epidemic it ma>' spread like a blight-
ing fiame froin orchard ta orchard cat-
rying destruction with it. Witilc it is
too carl>' to sa>' Ito% this disease may act
uinder Nova Scotian conditions, it does
'tot scerm probable that the disease -wil
.,ssumne this virulent form. Observaitions
su far seemt to, show tîtat uistaliy the in-
jury is confiincd to tîte bligliting of the
current seaisotn's gron ti, %%li, Wltile
it does not seriouisly injure tîte tree, nia>
total>' destro>' the crop.

In tîte suninier wvlen tîte trc begins
in ripen up its %vood, itoidover cankers
aire forrned on linibs aitîd trunk at the
base of diseased shoots. Titese have
the characteristic wvatcr sonkced appear-
aîtce wlien fresh and -are tisuailly separ.
atcd from the healtît> tissue b>' a crack
or fissure.

Tite fornts of the disease tîten aire--
blossoîtî, tvig body> and itoidover bliglit.
Body bliglt ks the niost seriotiq forrti of
ilie discase, but dcis siot appear to be
prevalent in Nova Scotia. lThe blossoin
'iliglît. whvltih drqtroys tlw crop, hi
chocs not kili the Irc, is tue rornt vvc
htave to figlit.

SPILEAD 0F 'l'îl DISEASE.
Tue,.- principal agent for the sprcad of

blighit Lq ite bees. that carry it around
front flower to floer at biossoming tinte.
Apîtics, lcaf-hoppers, plant bugs and

otiter sucking itsects arc attracted ta the
swvet juice thtat oozcs front diseased tis-
site and bccomning affcctcd front titis
source, arc inmportant carriers of titis
disease. In Ontario t litas been found
that the Fruit Bark Beetie (Eccoptogas-
ter rugulosus) is often responsible for
carrying the disease into the body of the
irce. Sap suckers and humming birds
nia> also htave somcthing ta do in carry-
ing th disease from place to place. One
of tite most potent and dangerous itietit-
ods of bliglit dissemination is b>' tîte use
of infected pruning tools. Persons wvit
eut out diseasci limbs wvithout disinfect-
ing after cacît eut arc liable to, aggravate
the disease instead of controlling it.

TREFS ALND VAttIETIES AFFE.
I3esides the appie, pear and quince,

certain .%ild and ornamentai plants are:
known to be affected. 'Flitc mouintain-
asi, tue Itawthorn and thte shad busi
aire t chief of these. A disease known
as "wiîhcer tip- of poplar is often tittis-
taken for ire biigltt, but bears no rela-
tion to it wltatevcr.

\Vhile ail %arictics of apples may bc
attacked, tlte> prcsent a very %vide v'aria-
tion in tliir degrec of susceptibility to
the discasc. So far we have found titc
diseasc ks most prevalent on the Nonpar-
Suis thougi t lias aiso been noticed on
Gravenstein and Baldwin. Further in-
vlestig-ation wvill doubtlcss shtow other
varieties attackced.

C'DNTROL 0F T.tt- DISEASE.
lthe disease may bc partiaiiy controllcd

by kiiling the nsects that sprcad it
ab)out. Withile we cannot ]tope to get nt
the becs, wec can destroy tite ochers b>'
ihrý use of Black, Leaf 40, cither ahane or
%with flour paste, npplied wlien tite Icaves
are about the çiz.e of mouse cars. itis

Aîîgust, 1914.

mctlîod, hovvever, is and niUist always
rcnîam. oniy a partial one. 'l'le oniy
cure for the disease is cutting out the
(hscased fimibs. Thtis shouid bc do\vit
to about a foot bciow the discascd part,
and tic tools uscd in cutting must be
disinfected aftcr cacli cut. For titis pur-
pose corrosive suiblimate is uscd ini the
strength 'Of 1-1ooo of wvalcr. Ta«blets ca»1
be obtaincd at the dr'ag store, one tablet
of whichi dissoived in a pint of wvater wvill
give the desircd strcngth. itis must
be uised hi a wvooden or glass vessel as it
corrodes metals. 'lhle most convenicnt
method is to use a smal glass bottie or
ilask ivhwhcl can bc kcot in the pocket.
:Xttachiî n ordinary bath sponge to tltc
wrist by a string and kecp wct with
iiquid from tite bott!e. l3y titis ntethod
the pruning shears can bc sivabbed off
aftcr cach cut without loss of trne, and
both hands are free to be uscd whcn nec-
essary. In cuttûng out lîoid-over cankcers,
the bark for two or thrce incitcs arouid
tce diseased area should be removed and

after drying the wvotd sltould bc paint-
cd over \vitlt coal tar or wvhite iead. For
disinfecting purposes, formalin, one pint
diluted to thrc gallons, may bie substi-
tuted for corrosive sublimate.

Careiess cutting is wvorsc than uselcss,
and puts an orcîtard in wvorse shape titan
before. It must bc understood -that this
discase cannot bc destroycd by spray-
ing. No more than a diseascd bone can
bce cured by the application of an Oint-
ment to the skin, ean this disease bc de-
stroycd b>' sprays. Surgery is the onl>'
renîedy, and must bc fcarlessly donc.
Bietter eut out a little tco niuch at first,
than to have to continue the operation
indefinitely. I know of nothing in the
wlioie realm of plant pathology that of-
fers such opportunities for cooperative
effort as iii the control of Fire Bliiht.
WVith other diseases you can spray and

obtain good resuits regardiess of your
neiglibors, but wvith Fire Biight your
work will bc rcndered uselcss, if a source
of infection exists near by.

Injury !rom Poot flilling
Editor, The Canadian Hortjcufturist,

-Ve arc gctting numerous inquiries
concerning trcs whichi icaf out and then
die more or less suddenly. These arc
,lie customairy syrnptoms of root kilflng,
although a grent nîany fruit growcvrs dlu
flot secm to bc anvarc of this form of win-
ter injury. We have investigatcd a1
number of cases of this kcind, and always
wvith the same resuits. -If any of your
correspondents have been losing trees in
titis tray, we shall bc glad ta send a man
to investigate tîte same and report. At

alater date 111sha bc glad to, inforni
vour readers more fully as to tite rcsults.
of oaur studies.-J. W. Crow, O.A.C..
Guelph.

Marketing Early Tomatoes. Messrs. M. O. Field & Son@, Grimsby, Ont.
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.Seasonable Paragraphs for the Gardener

DON"l' stop cultivatin ini the flowror vegetabie garee now. Keep
the soi] lose and the wveeds out.

Titat tce gardcn niay look its bcst,
1pc'k thc flowvers constanitly; pansies,
,%%cet peas, poppics, and roses cspcciaily.
'llic best lime to pick flowvers is in thie
iliurning and evening wvhe.n the sun is
..ot brighit and the plants arc frcshi.

Trini tlle Fidgc, but do tiot give a
severe pruning.

It s tine to make up lists of tulips
aînd other builbs that arc to bc plantcd in
quantity this fail. Send to somte of the
large imiporters of bulbs for their cata-
logues. Tuiips, crocus, and daffodils do
iveil outside.

illight, a fungus discase, is liable to
cause trouble titis montit. For the large
garden, spraying with bordeaux is the
best remedy. The most coînmon formula
is four pounds of lime, four pounds of
copper suiphate, and forty gallons of
water. Dissolve thec blucstone in a fairly
large quantity of water, slake the lime
sep;arately, mix the two solutions, and
dliute to required quantity.

For the small garden the most con-
venient rernedy for fungus diseases is to
prnvder the leaves wvith fiowers of sui-
plhur or a mixture of flowers of sulphur
and lime.

Would voit enjoy the novelty ot a few
%rl,berries during the winter? Putsome
plants in pots, plunge the pots out of
(bars, and bring them into the h-cuse
in the faîl.

The oid biackberry and raspberry
c'anes should bc cnt as soon as fruit-
illg is over. At the same trne the young
grovth should bc pruncd back to a con-
% nrient lieighit, say thrce and one haif to
tour ect. Next ycar's crop wvili be in-
rcascd by judiclous pruning.
August is the inscct rrontli. Dusting

tuer plants with lime is the safest treat-
ment for cabbage wvorm; poisons are too>
d:-ingerous. Arsenate of lead is becom-
iv- popular as a poison spray; it sticks
bc the foliage well.

C'ultivation of bush plants should soon
*vi-%-Q. If you have a fair-si,.cd patch, it
îç ,-nzd practic to sow a cover crop;

r' ;suitable. Another plan is to give
.1 I'îîichling of manuire.

Sîtraivbcrries mny be planted now if
iliv soil is in good condition and rnoist,
For raising very choice bernies, one me-
t, d 'i t o set the plants otie foot npart
ro- hi way and trim off ail runners. Evcry

or rws a row nay bc skipped to leave
a1 nath.

Redi rasphierries are propagated by
si!-ers wvhichi corne up around the nid
platits. Thest nuay be taken up in the
luiiimn, hoelcd ir? Op!ring' Q4p i'fcr,

and set ouit in a pe-inttaient oed Illc îcxt
sprifig.

H-ave yon ever considercd ilie advan-
tages and pleasurc that even a simple,
chicap greaiouse oflers? Read carefuîlly
the articles in this speciail greenhouse
n uni er.

If you have a hotbed, cucunubers cati
be sown nowv amit tlîcy wvll fruit in early
%vinte r.

''lie late sown crops slîould bc given
c'.ery opportunity to, grow. Tiiin pro-
periy and cuitivate.

If you intend taking a crop of straw-
bernies (romn the oid bed ncxt. yeair, cut
off the runncrs and triai the plants a
bit.

Give the garden cvery opportunity to
(Io its bcst b>' applying nitrate of sol or
lien manure.

Bring carnations indoors to pots,
boxes or benclies in the greenhouse.

Rubiber plants can bc incrca.-;ed nov b>'
binding sonie mioss aibout the stcis and
kccpitîg tiîcrn moist. M'lien the rootsf(ami
eut the stemns beiow the rnoss and pot
the newv plants.

Atitumn bioomning crocuses, if plaîited
nowv, %vll blooni this (ail.

l3ulbs of Ma\ldotna lily, a beautîful,
hardy, wvhite lily, should be plantcd.
'nie> wvill make a smail growvîl titis fail,
bnt no injury (rom frost wvill resuit.

Black raspbcrries anîd dewberries arc
propagated by layering. The tips of the
canes arc bent <ver to the ground and
covercd with dirt to a depth of abouit
four inches as soon as the fruiting sea-
son is past.

Celery is a înoisture-loving plant. Sec
tha:t il gels plenîy of iltoisture.

Il you have not1 a Cold (railne or a
lîotbcd, now is a gond lime to buîld aite.
Vegctaibies plantcd in the cold fraie
now can be cnjoyed ini the hute rail.
Next spring the cold (rame can bc tiail-
ized as a hotbed.

Gcraniums for wvinter flowering should
")%% be potted. Plunge the pots in the

garden wlîcre thcy niay remain ti!. eariy
in September. Keep ail bloom buds pick-
cd off in the meantirne. Vvhcn plung-
ing the pots out doors, place a fiat stone
underrneatJi theni so earth wvorins cannot
gelto, thenii.

Secd of pansies should be sown carly
in flats for pianiting out in cold (rames in
September to wvinter over in the green-
house or conserv'atory. These 'viii flowv-
er carly in spring.

If you have not yct donc so, now is
a good time to plan the flowvcr arrange-
ments for next Season.

To rejuvenatc old gcranitims iliat arc
in pots, cut back whcrc the stenms arc
getting Nvoody. Keep Ille soil about
thcm rnoist. Whcal there are signs of
growvth, remlove from the pots, cut the
roots back by hall, and put in smalicr
pots. Mehn five or six Icaves have de-
veloped, repot in large pots.

It pays to put vegetabies and fruits in
clean, neat and attractive packagcs that
arc to, go on to the market. Twvo smal
well-graded and well-packred packages
often bring doublc what the same amounit
wvill bring in a large package. It does
not cost nituch more to pack in thc
srnaller package.

The.Home of Dr. Geo. Benett PzesIcl.nt St. Thoma% florticultural Soci.ty
Tii!e rvedpnW~ occurvd t.14r prie for floral boautifloaton in a pot 0Q(it4ti 'MT~

Auigtst, 1914.
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Lite varieties of celery can be safely
i>lanched with soif. '[bey do not rust as
ri-adiiy- :c the early varieties. Allow no
sil ta mial inta the crflwn of the plant.
Keep hilling the plants, up gradually as
tlîcy groîv.

Treatrnent of Calla Lily
F. Wise, Peterbwo

My Calka Lily la a younîr plant nnd is growxng
n1coly. but ILis flot flowered. N-w leavoe are
thrown up constantly. but the old teavce oon.
tinuaily turn scllow and ritbcr up. eo Uiat AL
never lmu iore thasi t1irco or four eimyes on
aL at once. 1 pave lind thie pi-mt -- limte more
than a year. 1 oftca stand it in bot water. and
Rometime wat4x il, with tniriv bot water. al-.
waye with warm. It wrna re-potted in thie oaxly
lait anmd I oooulonally Rive it sterlingwortli
plant fcod. It looks vcrv well. if it were not
for theo yecUow Ie'o.MmC. M.

You are probably killing your lily with
kiadness. The treatment for calla lilies
after they arc potted up in the fall is to
give them a good position in a stinny
wiadow and ivater thern îvith tepid
water; this" docs not mean hot wvater.
Givc ani occasional fertilizing wvith some
good plant food. Bu careful not ta, over-
do the latter. Do not give any fertil-
izer entil you are sure that the plant has
good root action.

The hot water trcatmcnt you have been
giving may have caused a soft, un-
healthy growth, or this may bc caused
by %vorms in the soul. If the latter is
the case, it -%vould be bettcr to turn out
the pot and stick a hatpin through the
soil liere and there, when the worm or
wvorms ivili make, their exit. Another
plan is ta give lime water occasionally,
as this is hieipful ta the plant.

Tt is a good test of the quality of a
gardon bcd ta bc able ta dig in it îvith
your hands quite casily.-H. M. Speech-
]y, Pilot Mound, Man.

Gardening With a Lead Pencil
H. Gibse., Taxe& ParkAUIGUST is a month 'vhien a good deai

of useful gardening may beL donc
witiî a notebook and pencil. Many

amateur gardeners start activities in
early spring hy ordcring their packages
of sceds froam the scedsmea's catalogues
without having an knowlcdge af îvhat
the rcs"-ltant plants wlviI lic. In
aiaking .up tite g:îrden !*.bt the beginner
often bases his chahf - n the iascinating;
illustrations% and rornantic names of tlhc
plants. Thus it is that nrtny plants ..f
iess v~aluîe and beauty reni, compara-
tivcfy unknown.

Therc is, hotvever, a more practicai
%vay than depending upon the seeds-
man's catalogue. It is by the notebook
and pencil mothod. The time to get
acquainted îvith the future iuhabitants
af the gardon is during the flowvering
season. In your own neigliborhood
there are gardons cantaining treasures
with whichi you can becarne acquainted.
Visit tlîcrn îvith an open -cyc and an in-
quiring mid, noteboak in hand.

Rule the pages wvitm cclumn spaces
for common and botanical names,
hceighit, colar, flowvering period, location
as ta suni or shade, annual or perennial
chara'cter, planting time, and cultural
methods. Your neighibor's experience,
coupled with youi ow-n, w~ill elp ta fix
the information in your mind.

Should your o-tn locality not offer
ample scape, visit a necarby nurseryman.
Thore you wvill find a wvealth of material
for yaur aotebook,. îvith the additional
zidvantzýge that you mny order plants or
secds on the spot.

The adoption ai such a schemc wvill
avern many a niistakie and disappoint-

ment. By it one cani save at ieast i~
ycar or twvo in the attainrnont of a satik-
îying mea~surc of sucre s in gardening

Iron Sulphate for Dandelions
In the lune issue of Thie Canadi-,

Hio.diculturist some rnethods of destro.
ingr candelions ivere givon. During tir
suiiinier of 1913, Prof. J. E. Howitt, -J
trie O.A.C., conducted spraying expeîi-
ments iviti thde use of iron sulphatc.
Comrnencing early in May, onc-ighîiî
of an acre of lawvn wvas sprayed befr're
the first of August. In ail two hundrt-d
and si\ty-four pounds of the suipliatc
wvas used at a cost oi one cent a pound.

This portion of thc lawvn ivas quite
wecdy and after the six sprayings h;îd
been given, fiftccn hundrcd dandelione
were spudded from the orne-cighth of an
.1crc. But from an adjoining jsquare
yard which had nat been sprayed, thirce
htindred and fifty plants %vcre taken, in-
dicating that the iron sulphate did good
wvork. The data shows that the initial
outlay for material is fairly large, tiventy
,dollars an acre, but a satisfactory job
wvould be cheap even at that price.

Supports for Sweet Peas
A. y. U14. Ott&wa, Out.

The question of wvhat is the best sup.
port for sweet pens deserves sorno
thought. Supports that are good, cieap
aid effective, and tliat wvili ensure econ-
omny in labor, ivili appeal to most o! uis.
The oldest method of aIl, the use of
branches, is almost obsolete. The best
substittute is ivire nctting five ta %i\
(ci igh. Il. is checap, durable, and cari
Fe storcd away easily.

WVhcre wire netting is used no per-
manent fixture is essentiai. The net-
ting, wvhcn necessary, can l>e clearcdl
awvay casiiy and fi-ce access to flie
ground bc securcd for [ail prepzrtîn
As the pens clirnb, strands oi hinder
twvine can bc run up and down the s-.%%
to kecep thern ta the netting.

Cernent Flower Bed Blorder
T. J. O'Frys

The foliowing plan fror making a Ce-
nient border around a flower bcd '-as
worked wciwith me. Take a hose or
r<)pe and place it on the sod with lic
desired curves. Then îvith an axc or
any sha.-p instrument cut a trench f tir
inches by four inches to conformn 'Ath
th, t:hs.ircd shape. Use cernent nd
gravel in the proportion of one ta, fi a~,
and f111 in the trench, being carclul Mo
to hiave it quite as high as the sod. '.)ig
the sod on the inside o! the trench %% on
the cernent hardens.

This wlvi reduce the labor of ker'ng
the edge- o! the bed Icooking nle, as,*i
!awn rnower c:în be rua around an lie
cernent. l'le cernent need flot app .îr.
A littie carth can bc drawvn over il



Accomplishinents A the High Park Horticultural Society
AFEW yculrs aLo the llighi Park dis-

trict wvas a Toronto suburb. Thcrc
wvcrc vacant lots wvitia their ac-

,01mpaniment of refuse and wceds. Av-
*niues of trees wvere unthoughit of and the
%-!sien that the section miigit beconiz
,lie Of the finest residential districts of
l*oronto, %vas cntcrtained by but few.

But Toronto grewv. It grcw with rapid-
iuv. It bccanie evident the High Park
sctction wvas to beconie a place of homes.
Soon the ideai w~as conceived by a fcev
ciitlitsiasts that by concerted action and
:littie planning it would be possible to

ciistre thellomes thatwereyet-to.be beîng
jilanned on lines that wvould casure the
whiole district being miade one o! the
beauty spots o! Toronto. And thus wvas
born the High Park Ratepayers' Asso-
ciation

This wvas several years ago. The
j\ssociation ,at first, devoted its attention
to many lines o! wvork. These includcd
the proper opening up of the district, the
attracting of a desîrabîn class of resi-
denats, the laying out of the streets. It
wvas renlized that this wvas not sufficient.

hlorticultural cornmittee was organîzed.
Xcampaîgn wvas launched for the plant-

iiag of gardens, the laying out of Iawvns
;ad trees and the general cmbelishment
of the homes o! the district. Out o! this
conînittee bas growvn the High Park
1I orticultural Society.

The transformation tbat bas been cf-
fictcd within a fewv years borders almost
ni, the miraculous. Hundreds and hun-
dreds o! beautiful homes have been erect-
cd. A desire for the beautiful in nature
lis been created wvhich has permeated
the wvhole district until the neighbors vie

wvitla cachi other in doing wvlat they cati
te advaîace the cause in wvhichi ai have
slowvn se inuch intcrest.

MIosi o! the improvenîiants froin a lier-
ticultural standptint have betti clYettd
within the past four years. In i 191 a
campaign wvas latinclied to interest the
people in thc inatter of improving the
iawns, gardens and gencral appearance
o! the property in thecir district. Prizcs
wverc offered for the best kept lawns,
gardens and wvindow boxes. Tlîat year
Atdrcev Dods was the succcssful prize
winner iii the garden competition. The
followving year the bonor wvas wvon by
WVm. Mormiann, Rideout Street. lIn ad-
dition to the regular prizes a *resident
of tlîe district presented a fine cup for
cornpetition. These competitions have
been. continued each year wvith splendid
results.- In addition freqùent exhibitions
have been held within the past five years.
Thius increased intercst bas been created.
Wlien one considers; that most of the
dwellings have been built within the
past lave years?. the attractive appearance
o! thîs part of the city is remarkable.
Many of tic ga-rdens would stem.to hase
been cstablislied for years. A represen-
tative of. The Caný.dian Horticulturist
liad an opportunty some time ago to
visit High Park and sc for himself the
splendid work that is being acconi-
plished. Froni amiong the large nunîber
o! fine lawvns and gardens noticed space
will permit of only a few being men-
tioned. The endeavor lias been to select
a garden !rom a few of the more impor-
tant strcCts and thus have the wvholc dis-
trict fairly wvell represcnted.

One of the first residences wve visited

---1

A %hgl Park Residirac., that of Hagh Jcoaaaon, before Flowers had buta Plaatod.-Ùo. 1*

wvas that of \XTta. Morniann, wvho in 1912
captured tlie lirst prize. A noticcable fea-
ture about Mr. Mormiann's place is the
absence o! fcnces. lnstead, privet
hiedges have been plantcd whichi arc an
improvement over the unsightly hine
fences se often seen. lli stump of a
trec %whicla Mr. Mornaannii liad oczcasiona
to cut down, liad been put te good use
b-' placiaag on it a box, threc by four
[eet, from wvhich hangs a profusion o!
German Ivy. Covering the bouse is
some fine Anapelopsis. l-ianging iii the
front porch is a nice flower basket and
flanking the entrance and over the door
is somne fine Cr'bia Scandens. To one
side o! the house is a large~ pine trce.
In this tree a box bas bc-en placcd wvhich
a family of black squirrels bave selected
as their home. One of these squirrels
bas beconie so tame that Mrs. Mornîann
oftlun féeds it out o! ber hand.

A UNIQU}, IDEA.
Another featurc of special intercst wvas

a biga framnework covercd wvith %vire
netting and over wvbich vinies %vcrc grow-
ing profusely, wvbicb Mr. Mormann lias
erected alongsidc bis ncighbor's liouse.
Thais wvill serve to laide the unsiglhtly
brick wvall uintil the vines which bhis neigla-
bor lias nlanted have attained their
growth.

A splendid lawn at.d garden is that of
Maf.jor J. 0. Thorne. The liouse is
flaaakcd on cither side by a wvide expanse
of lawvn, the borders and corners of wvbicli
arc planted to shrubs, roses and peren-
nials. Slhrubs anci hardy perennials are
aise planted around the base o! the
liouse. At the rear and separatcd from
the lawn by a privet liedge, is a fine
kitchen garden. Around the garden are
wvare net fences backed by berbaceous
borders. The kitchen garden proper is
laid out in squares, Old Country style,
wvith fruit trees planted in the corners o!
the plots. The tomatoes are trained on
a trellis and pruned back to the spurs,
tlae sanie.as in grccnlaouses. To one side
is the garage. When wve consider that
tbe garden laad becrn only two years in
exis.ence, it wvas a splendid one.

A most energetic member of the so-
ciety bas been Hugb Johnson, 55 Rad-
fow Street. His idea wvas to do a~vy
wvherevcr possible witb line fences. Fac-
ing the street his lawn is bordered wvith -i
Japanese ivy hedge. The bouse itself is
ývell covered wvith vines, sbrubbery and
herbaceous plants, among themn being
some fine coladiums. Along the boun-
dary lincs arc sorne laandsome Norwav
maples. At the rear is a fine lanvn wvitl
lierbaccous border. A fine pine trec gives.
-imple shade. A bird box laas becn plac-
cd wvcl up the trunk, the entrancc bcing
large enough to riccommodate a wvren
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Mr. Jolnaon's Rellidence, Sbowsng Part of lImptbvemente Elff.ct.d by Meant of the Planting
of a tew Plante and VLes.-No. 2.

but flot an English sparrowv. A sand
pit gives ample opportunity for the chl-
dren to enjoy thec±mselvcs.

A NATURAL BEAUTY SPOT.
P.robably the garden shiowing the rnost

natural type of beauty wvas t.hat of W.
F-I. Reid, 94 Bousted Ave. Betwcen the
Iawn and the street is a rougli mte
wvalt about two and one-hali feet high.
Behind this wvall the earth is banked up
aind planted wvith roses and shrubs.
X'iewing the watt froni the street one has
the impression that flowcrs are growing
on top of it. Lcading under an archway
a flag stone wvalk extends to the bouse.
The house is weIl covcred wvith vines,
and an herbaceous border extends around
the base. On the front lawn an old tree
trunk about eightecn feet higli, has been
transformied into a fille ornament by be-
ing Nvell covered wvith vines.

& WELL KEPT REAU LAIVN.
At the rear of the house is a fine lawvn

flanked w'itli herbaceous borders and con-
taining a fev Fine shade trees. Grape
vines wvell loadcd with fruit wvere grow-
ing on the wvire netting wvhich. constitutes
the line fence. Betwveen the bouse and
the one adjoining is a vine covered arch-
wvay wvhich screenz; the rear door froni
the street. The neighbors iri the bouse
adjoinging have adopted the gencral
scheme and the twvo residenices are in
comnplete hIarniony.

A fine corner wvas that of 1-. E. Hurd,
16 Parkway Avenue. Facing the house
was a crescent shaped lawvn surroundcd
by -a walk. ln the centre wvas a fine bcd
of geranitims. Along the Fide street wvas
a wrought iron fence, behind wvbich wvas
" fine collection of border plant -. In the
extrerne outer corner of thc Jawn was a

small bed of most attractive appearýincc.
Mr. Hurd's son, wvho wvas responsible
for -Lhe fine improvement made in this
garden, bas since died. He wvas very
enthusiastic in improving the appearance
of the Higli Park district.

On Roncesvalles Avenue ,a neat little
garden wvas that of Wm. Barber. The
lawn wvas enclosed wvith an iron fence bc-
hiind which wvas a fine border of lierbace-
ous plants. A bordered walk Ieadîng
untder an arcli, extendcd to the rear of
the bouse. A few stone urns on the lawvn
aidded to the general attractiveness of
thc scene.

Another nice garden wvas that of WV.
McTvih,440 Indian Road. Space

does flot permit us to describe this gar-
deni more fully. Suflice it to say, how-
ever, that the efforts of residents of High
Park to niakec the district one of the
finest residential sections in the city, have
Leen cro,.ned wvith an unusual measure
of success.

As a eut flower the peony is bardly
equalled. Cut the blooms as the bud is
about to unfold and place in water ini a
cool room, such as a cellar, where the
air is frcsb, nigbt and day, free from
draughts. They wvill continue to de-
vetop, and wben brought up as required
they wvill open and retain ail their fra-
grance and dehicate fresh cciloring, last
for days, and bc spperior to those left
tô open on the plant exposed to the heat
of the sun which fades them out very
quickly.-J. H. Bennett, Barrie, Ont.

Twvo. gocid varieties of the moss rose
iire the Crested Moss and Blanche Mor-
eau.-WVm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

M Trhe Growing of Rose3
Jas. M. Brjaon, Ayoka Vale, TorontoI' m ust be confessed that of late years

there have been v'igorous and sus
taincd efforts made to lcvel up ait

roses to one uniform standard, that of
the best showv blooms. In pursuit of thi.s
not a fcev roses of special interest have
disappearcd from niany gardens. At
prescrit the rose fever runs high irn dt
direction of the hybrid perpettual and
hybrid t'-a, and even the popular sorts,
may be mlouldcd by pruning and train-
ing into other forms thln those of th,
standard, hialf standard, or dwarf bus!'
rose. To shauw how to qecure variety of
fora-i k the' piîrpo-t of this paper.

Prtuning niay, in somie important
senses, bc said to be the basis of train-
ing. The higlicst examples of rost
training contain two apparcntl) opposit-,
qualities, synimcetryl and div-crsit',. Eat~la
rose may bc a symmetrical type, of .1
particular formed rese, and yet the n'îert
juxtaposition of twvo forrns wvill yield a
riclier variety than if neither bi been
more or Iess perfect of its kind. F-oi
e\ample, a perfect dwar! and a perfect
standard afford more contrast or diver-
sity than if the dwarf *vcre climbing ul-
into *standard stature. Sirnilar contrasts
may be drawn between pilar and weep-
ing roses. These principles must be
clIearly borne in mind and persistently
applied in practice when pruning roses.

A superfiuity of material is almost
more difficuit to deal with than a scar-
city. By looking w'-ll ahead this mav
generally be preventtd by disbudding,
a kind of prevention that saves much
cut;ng and carvinz afterwards. For
rivramidical roses the number of shoot
,or example, to form the pyramid is
ftir:. That is to say, one central shoot

and three side shoots. These may either
be forced out of the base or the stem
breaks from near the base. The latter
may belp to widen the base of the pyra-
mid. In this formation the leading
shoot should always have the preference
fromn the first. That shoot, tbough be~-
headed every year, sbould be eut back
to the best and most prominent buds, il,
order to ensure the presence of a fine
bud At this point it is a good practice
to disbud the upper end of the shoot, Or
evea to shorten the leader considerably
about the middic of September. This
throwvs the strength of the plant into th-'
bîxds left, and ensures that the upper
onles , especially those nearest to the be-
heading line, shah! break vigorously tht'
next year.

When the old leaves on a growvinge
plant begin to wither or lose their nat
ural color, rut them off.-E. Lane, Grait.
Ont.



ALI, gardens are now in fui! swing,and should be attcnded to ecry
day. An lîour or two each morn-

ing before brèalcfast is by far the best
tinle to do the wvorkc as one is fresh then
and can ;do mucli mora than in ýthc
evening, wvhich lime should 1c left for
watering.

FIGILT THE APiI.DS.

Tlîib is the time to get after the
aphides, thiat little green insect that
cornes on the roses and swcet peas. 1
give here what Mrs. Ely in lier b>ook en-
titled "A Women's Hardy Garden" rec-
ommends as the best to use:

"Put one cake of !aundry soap shavcd
fine into one gallon of water. When dis-
solved add twvo gallons of kerosene oil.
This makes the emulsion. For spraying
one quart of the above emulsion in four-
teen gallons of water."

Bc sure that this is thoroughly mixed
before using. If you have flot got a
sprayer use an ordinary wvhisk and Nvhisk
upwvards under the ceaves andI around the
stalks of the plants.

Nowv take a look at your Rudbeckia
<Golden Gilow) and sec if a rcd inscct
fias got onx theni. Wc will cal! tbem
red aphides, as I do flot knowv their pro-
per name. They appear on the stems of
the plant just under the blossom. Kero-
sene enîulsion wviIl also kil! these pests.

I bave also uscd a preparation which I
have found effective against the green,
red and blue arhideq. It is a mixture :,f
tobacco. Take an ordinary pait and fill
lightly with tobacco stems. Do not
press themn dowvn. Pour into the pail aîs
much cold xvatcr as it wvill hold. Let
this stand for a good twvo hour. Tt will
then be ready for use. Spray the same
as wvith any other ermulsion. The only
trouble wvith the tobacco wvater is that it
is not good after two days as it seems
then to lose its strength, anid wvill have
to be made up freshi, white the kerosene
emulsion is good for any length of time.
The aphides should be atta» cked as soon
as they appear. If you have not got
any emulsion on hand haîve it ready next
year and spray before signs of these
pests corne. Prcventon is better than
cure.

Use threc pounds of blue vitriol in
coarse crystals, and three pounds of un-
slakcd lime. Slake the lime in two and
a hiuf gallons of wvater. Pour tuo and
a haif gallons of water over the blue vit-
riol in another receptacle, and let both
stand over night. In the morning stir
the blue vitriol until aI is thoroughily dis-
solved. Then let two persons pour sim-
ultaneotusly the lime w~ater and the blue
vitriol into thc saime receptacle, and add
twcnty gallons of wvater.

THE CANADIAN HOIRTICULTURIST

Before îsing alw'ays give it a good
stirring. This mixture wvill last during
the sumnier without iosing strcngth and
should alwvays be on hand. Tt is also
good for any kind of bliglit tlîat miay ap-
pear.

Hollyhiocks, nxonksbood, roses and
phlox ail have a tendency to rust or mil-
dewv, and if sprayed at the«end of April
and again during 'May xvith this mix-
turc it should pre-vent sucix bliglit at-
tacking the plants. Phlox slîould be
spraycd during june and juIy cr whcn
you notice the lcaves turning black ot
browvn.

Mildewv is nowv likely to attack your
rose busîxes during Ju!y. Look out for
white spots coming on the leaves, and if
youa cannot get Bordeaux mixture anoth-
er good remedy is Flowvcr of Sulphur.
Pick off the affectcd leaves and cover
the rest wvith tlîe sulphur after wvatering,
or when there is a heavy dew Do th*is
for a day or two. I have also heard
of soot being uscd. Thbis was high'ly
recommended to me b7 an extensive rose
grover, and is sadd to work splendidly.
Cover the bushes wvell wvith the soot and
let it rest on tlîer for four or five days,
then wvash off . The mildew wvill disap-
pear and the Ieaves turn a deep rich
hcalthy green.

I would also suggest that you takce
a stroil around your aeighbor's garden.
lie or she mnay have some plant that
you xvant and you may have just wvhat
they want in exehange. Exchange of
plants or ideas are one of the deuights

Garden Eneinies
R. S. Rose, Peterborough, Ont.

An Amatoer' Greonhoube, that of Mr. R. B. Whyte, Ottawa
Simple grocnhouioe. ac an tliis. ca.n bo orected nt but sllght oxponse by fil- amateur flower
gi-oer. The returns cauot bo oetitnated in~ doUlai- and oonti. In tâta smal.1 houff 3£r.

çhyto lira tried mftny kinde of plants. Ille chiot chow planta ai-o the bulbe. and nover Ire=
«uly wintor tilt, late aprUlg in bis8 bouise wfthout a Ueautlful diai>lay of thwer most s.s
factory alowers. PcSdas. narclasi. tulipe. bynolntb. 1iârm tho staplo crops, white crocone.
grow~n in Biat Dans. aise malc o yn offotive ehor-, A, ruît description of tbIa crli.nhoum itas

publisbed in tho lust Alugue. Imiio of Theosnadian Iorticulturiat.
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of gardcning. You will a!ways find a
gardený.r who takes a pride in his place
wviIling to show you his gardex and to
taill about it. Also take a run around
the greenhlouises and kccp in touch wvith
the florists. You wvill find themn cour-
tcous and wvilling to give yout any infor-
mation in thecir power regarding any
trouble that youi may have with your
garden. Onc's work in a gardcn is
neyer dont- during thc nionths froin
April tilt the fîost drives us from the
garden to the housc for shelter. It *s a
pleasuirc grouind from start to .nish and
those: who love their garden and wvhat il
brings forth, wvill find it a restful labor
before or after the day's wvork in office
or fact>r.v.

What is the cure, if once they take a
good hold of your plants? There is
none. You may keep them in check,
but you cannot altogether get rid of
thcm, but, as I said before, there is
sornething better than a cure; there is
prevention. The aphis finds no food
when the plant is in perfect hcalth. Tt
wvili flot taste the sap that is pure andi
tintainted. Tt is a lecchi which sucks bad
blood only. Nowv you knowv what you
ai-e up against, so get busy and fight
them if you can to a finish.

There arc other enemies besides insects
that attack our plants, namely, rust, or
mildewv. You can tell len this is at-
tacking the plants as tlîe leaves wvill turn
black, brown or wvhite and fa!! off. In
cases wvlicre this appears use Bordeaux
mixture, spray as wvith kerosene. This
mixture can be bought from any of the
nurseryman or can be made up ait homne
alter purchasing the ingredients.



Managing a Greenhouse for Profits
O NEh of lie pioncer market garden-vrs% ut Nova Scoti:î is Mr. Ii.

l.uOila -, uf F:alaîouth, liants Co.
lifglIte Yleaiars :agi) NIr. Looimer ruade
a sl:art in ga,:rdeiîing by' purchasing
titîrty-si>; acres. inlosi 'Of ilicl ai the
linme ivas rouai lanid. 11ki total initial
capi:al was just sev i-ci ndrcd dollars.

For upwvard. of tîwclve years un exten-
sive grvenliois worlt ias atlcmptcd;
vald franmes andtinbetis çanly wvere useti
Sa Oel 1 lon-cer gro)wiaîg season. No
atteapt was mnade ai irs-z to grov :any-
îiaîgz oi o ai ie ordinarv hie of market

vcgctablcs. The nearby towaî of '%Vind-
sor wvas the ic:arcst mnarket, and -a large
part oi Ilie truck, Mr. Loorner sold by
ging from bintasc tu flouse %vith bais
Icini. But gradually Ille market %vas
etilarg-cd, aunil to-day shipancnts ire
mande to nlost Inrgc îowns of Illeprovince.

Ove.- ive yeîrs .1- M.\r. Locomcr'.-
trade lind rcacbied coaîsidrabl.. prapor-
lione, alîlaougli lic bacld às Yct salade no

ailemipi to -g.ruw vcgetaiblcs out ai sen-
son on -a large scale. lly carly starîtin-g
and rarefaîl nicitbods lie got lie produce
on Ille narkct bciurc the gcacral ç-rops
raile ona and tJmaas i'bl.îined the tiop price.
But Nir. l.oomu: bdrii 'cd in thc Ptussa-
bilitics qf groxi ing '.ictcîabIÇS undor g.~
aint har!ckccl up ik belici b% ercclingi .1
one hundrcd andi r'fI> hy llirty foot
grcçnbiousçc. Ycar hy year the plant lias
hrcn inrrc.tqcd, umatif u<ow thrr is about
ftuy ilbnasand fcci orglss Wlicn
visiîcal li an ciitr of flc (andian
llorlictltiras.t carly in, Iîalv. our bamndrrai
dollars' iiorîlî nf produeis ivere bring

sçhippeti ait cicry day; Ille annumal niai-
puît i% ni-ct Sen tiioi-aild dollars.

Daariamg Jaalv thr rhicf grcc'nhaaasr
rrop, airc, risialwxr% anditmîe.Foî
ahall-arc or ;Ziass Mr. Loonirr titrai'

off an oreag uine tlinisancl rumia-
hrr.- a daY for .1i perilçi rni lv- ilintls.
(;rc-cnlioiiî. Irtuaire. r.iclih ;and spinarili

-are ovcr iv~ ilial îunir. Byi lIl first çol
.'ultliI, iviarn Ilile o3taldoor'stuif as coinl-
ing on, uic- greculinuse rrop us abAlut
donr. Ille vini. es r lencti oim anid
ninutre isý -prcaid four in ive inc.
dcrcil. Tîik aiiarr %lt ep ilcrrtcl
dolnwn iîl Sepilie)r wlicn .1 tcam; i%
lalcen inî<' Iir îzrcrnhoîa'ses andi uIl rai-
lire i% pliwtd undrr. liiîk k hIe nnlv
drt-sing ni Maîîaairr 111ai Ille grclund re-

ravr daaruni Sixe %'ar. îrcicro'
mc'eueaplatiiî roninirrril fer-

iilixirs.
,lvardt Ille inàdlc 'ni I;Cplcnlhr Il
fi ni'.l7 ci(î il la,, <. ta.udr.h .11il spanl-

.1.1 I Lei 414 m<< l.a r ;'t il~ aih ah, alb

un< ah N.îr .991#1 Ihii ;.'î.a<.
IiiHb .. i..a n . l ia sa*îaa

mir in \"'.rmlwr andi rilintiM 'ou
in%:- 'ip' iagîIlle '.'inter-

Soitings ai crucumber arc made fram
Jaîîuary lirst ta thie end ai 1Fcbruary.
l>revious sowings af Icîtuce are matie

'.vith a v:acanît rou cvcry scven ct, anti
ais rau ks soawîî to cucunibers. 'ft

ailier lies the cucuiubers are placeti
seven fecd apart, iil two roivs ai boots
betwecn andi a row. ai ratiib or lettuce
betwccn ecdi raow ai becis. Cucumbers
-ia sawn fieen incItes apart in the
rows. Tilt vines arc traincti ai, uprighit
arellisos ta a bieiglit ai si\ or seven foot

-anti tbon ovcrbiead on setting. The
l:atcrals ;arc prune t ah Ie second buti,
lenving tîvo fruits ta each branch. A
hive ai becs is kept in ecdi bouse tocn-
sure the seîîing or thc fruit.

Mr. Laomcr's favorite varioty is a
cross that lie bans limsneli mie bohîveen
two %v.rieîics-Rawsan's 1-loîliuse and
Graite Siaie. lrom tiis cross lie bas
salade continuaI selection anti bas a spin-

clit cucunmber of mediumn lcngth.
The spring tomaito crup ;s sovn in

Dccenibcr andi january. Four or five
transplaniings are madie bclore bc-rring.
Mlie final scîtings arc in rons v.,o anti
one-hall fret .îpart, '.îiîhi sixtcen ta
c;gieen inchecs bcîcnplants. The
î;nes arc traincti aprigbit un î -,aringl andi
pruncdti u single stcii lc.tdcr.. *Uhc me-
Iîîod ai prining for fruit is practicall

tlic saine as the Ploiler %,.stem, as de-
seribcd ini the Julv Hiorticulturist. I3ocs

flv in thie tonmalo bossdurinir the ivin-
1er andi . satisiactorv set oi fruit is ob-
taincti. The ber-s arc fed sugar syrups

.ah that tlmc.
l)urin- hIe wanttr aînd carly spiing.

0<-ery, lritirr. berîsz, c-ahibges. toma-
ocS, ciiraianlhc- anti %qaii. arc ail start-
«d in tht' re'mhi for e;mrly planting
«atit ni <ln<>ors. Ilirse; mallew onil te mar-
ke:r rar' .1( anti,niu Ille le., rire. Irri-

gation lias ben foaand aiccssary la bring
Iriansplanteti loti uce along niccly. The
Skinnîer syslemi of irrigation is used.
Thie besl possible use is fauide of the

landi; Ibetween the rows oi early vego-
tables laie celcry is sowrn.

About thie Iirst ai Juane celcry is saîvo
ouat ai doors, wboirc it remains tili Octo-
bcr. It is tlien brorîglit int tbe green-
blouse andi nîtarkcîcd aI Christmas liane;

àh g-els a gondi growtb beinre miachli ent
as need<ed in thie lioîasis.

In ane siail lise tomato scd is
sown about juile 15 andi cucunuber secd

:at August .. These are Sursied off for
Ille ri:ul brade. T1he tonnants a, saovn
carlier becaase thme fruit doos not set
%vcl.during ilie dark days ai laie fali.
For spring- planting 'Mr. Loomer uses
ilic Bonny Bess varicty but prciers the
Sione- for fail planingi. The former does
ali color wcIll in the greenbiouso during
u-intcr. Grand Rapids s bais favorite
î-ar'eîv ai letituco for thec grecnhousc, as
il 1 about the onI'. one tiat will stand
:îs inuch lient as the cticumbers. It niust
IX! ivelI supplied wvîîh ivater.

lucre as somecthing afi tho supernalural
aimait '\a. Lcoomcr's %valcr supply. le
-pent scvcrai thnaisaut dollars borang
arlesitan iî-chIs an ontier Io locale a stial-
cicnt ficmw ai ivator. butm w-abhout suc-

ce.ss1. A lady '.isiting at lais home flot
long aga rcmi:arkcd thbat silc coulti lacate
wvaler %vith a fonked iapple branci. MNr.
L.oonicr %vas quite %viîbng ta let lier try,
%o Ilim e''cnt ouit in sec if waler catalt bc
inaand. Afitr a wlîile bis irienti indicat-
eti îvierc suec thoîaghtilic îi.gbt bc

wa:r. en uworc srt to wvonk, andi ait -l
depl of teal icet a suîpply ni ua-tcr w:lS
tolanti 11111 -a .zasOlh:uc en;gine. palinupiaîg

ftbiaSV i.iaIni :a minute. ralaiant drain inu
a8 (1a.1y

--- ---

Interior of one oF tha Grenbouts of Mr. H. Loomen, Falnoluth, N. S.
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Planting Lettuce in a&Pipe Fraine Greenbout.. Lord & Burnhatn, Coâstnaction, Toronto, Ont

Q uustioned as Io bis inarkuting anc-
shevds, 1\i. Loonter rclpied tit lit:
tituglit fur a itman bcginsiusng In a snaji
m~ay ne-ir a largt: market it %uuid Le
Lesýt tu -,pwciallzc In a1 fu -Fupb. Ira

lais 011 as ;ls mark~et is se sa.iltcrcal
.,atd su iatamy bsanail i .ad %.aîicd urdcrs

cume ina that lie is obligcd to, raise a
l.arge varicl> of crops. Where the niar-
ktl is not farg,. ini any one place, it k,
dilaitl te gel i>al-k dtia pakag V hue
ncar a large tity une çan scan the pro-
duce «and gel tlle packages bachi, ether-

'aean .additionai vuatiay ib requiîcd.

M .RiCEI gaircicn.ng in Ontario as -ibusiness litas becn growing rapid-
iy. lai growiatg it lia;s clitatged ils

ciuaractcr grcatiy. For naluy years il wvas
carricti on cntirciy in Ilte fieid. Wit
early plants tiat 'vere rccjuircd wcrc pru-
duacec in the fie!d. Buit of liet years tîte
growcr fiaads dit lie tttust chtange attany
ut lais nîctitods, mnust buiid a greenitouse.
And %lxy?

Toansw.cr titis question, if WCe iaok
ciuseli W w'iii landc severai eCtsonts.
ii, %vc fiztd the City popul:îlioat ias,

aatrrc;%s.d; motre vc.ilti is being addcd tu
uar bank acrcatn. WViti titis ittcrcatscdi
wvcalil lins corne thte desire o qlpcntl
mnore frcrly, otîr t;îstes have cltaîgcd,
so liat atcw we desirc tn htave un ouar
table mnîy itings wviii -arc oui of
Neason ordinariiy.

Nex! Ille growcr lias c'attle e:p agaaatsî
Itle quc'sliotî tif labor supply. "Ilte opcit-
ing sap <t! tite Castadian Ilte Case
1tillt %%iti(it %1 maniaît.w starn a buNsuîtess
for laisci'. Ilte suddcn boom-, in land

%.alttc' %tltici uficn rnadc ît imt.n tçi
fil a $,hors tillac, tlirtrlndeauty t u drift to
itr riie-s in tliti l'ill, and lierc Io re-
nmain, itre te vilan irmsons for f~i5

scarcitv. Ti growcrs land bhey must
overcomie titis if îthey wouid succed.

l-low caît iley do So? Not by followving
tite formter routine. Ticy mtust buiid
greenhlouses wierem titvy can grow
crops winter and suatîmer. Ilere tcey
cnn give atten work tite ycar roustd,
tieir own business aatd profits iî;crcasing,
*ît te saine tinte. Thcy f:nd iteir aile

attîîc'it better Taiie itue %vc dis-
zigrcabi: wvork witich forsnrly ofcat lanîd
tu lie (loute wlicn traatsplantiatg tliir crops
it lîobcds is now donc in wvarnti and
coattkîrt. Tite plants ticiiisclvcs do bel-
ir.

1.aNtiv arises tc question of eaiisiss.
.%iivnate wiîo lia.% htall Isly cotncion wvith
gl.ardeniîtg iii Ontario kîtows tit to ob-
taint the best pares onc miusi try in have
lais prodîare n Ilte mtark<et car;ir titai
itis ttcia.litlxr. whlc titis .vas doane, for-
aîteriy lut itotiwds, thc labos: rcqttircd In
opcîaic iicatt antd îunrcrain:y aif vcatlitcr
conditions duîring tue iransplanîiîtg per-
iodI, utîîdr tua> niticli of a htantdicap. Mucli
licier piaaît- camec frnt the grcnitousc;
lic t.ouid sia.rt carliir aatd liit-,~ gain tintec.

(ureenioiiçrs in Onia-riii to-y ire
natîaualy of four typMs Thte firs is the

'a%11 flous( , aae bv tuo sasil fa'tiened
tua.'-ulier in tllc sh.tpe o! an A\ (ini t led
v) wiîi, a patit dîîg out eiglitcat incises
Io1 lto les. iii site centre tor worzing.
Tiis type s lie:aed i>y :a stove and ks
tised oniy to prodaîce eariy plants for
ouiside planting. lThe second lias wvool-
Cil sides, lotir fcct higi, and glas of
ks fourten fect widt,, with no supports
for lite roof. Tihis litse is good for
winter ictîtace grc'wing nîîid eariy plantq
in spring, %vIiic initier lite bencies oile
eaît force riauiarb. VTe titird type, aatd
Ille (>ti inost contrnoniy founkf in On-
tario, ks caicd Ilte pipe fraîne. Thiese

lîiauses are gencr:îiiy îtirty or forty feus
'vide wiîiî two or mtore rows of support-,
salade of pipe. Mitis type of liotse ap-
peais Io the growver, siltce lie caît f 8* a*t i;
Iiis--if. 'llie lourtda type ks ie il st nont

rafler flouasse. Titis liouse is moreesr-
s;ivc but haîsts longer and is ntucit stront-
er. It requires icev repairs litile g:
is brokenr, things wiie soon wotild itakle
tap fr :any saviatg lit first crechioti cosî.

To-day wc find attost of1 Gur grower-s
devotiiîg tiir bouse to tite growth of
icttne. witit spriatg craj)s of cucunmbers
-:id trantvjcs. Sortie gruv, toinAtîucs in
fic fai' anci spring %,h:sa . trop of Iettuce
ira bcîwcer.n. Otiier crops that zigh-lt be
grow.1 arc peppcrs and ~aifuc.The
div ersity of trops gron ili suoil bc as
grent as c.ttside.

Ouie mutst flot titink, itw~c, that
grccnhoîse growing of crops is casy.
Sonte people wlvi say, ~Ohî, youl have'
evcryîtingz tndcr yaur cerntroi; you can
imak0 the wCaticr Io suait yotrscif.*"

Wiie titis mav be truc, stili oaîe iaust
rcittcntbcr hecat rcquircs co:îi to atakc it;
coal costs monry. Again nature takes

luntcht grenter advantagze of :any slip ive
iiî;iv take. MNuci more so tian otside,

-lut1 slips soon cal up the profits.

Practical Pointers
It as more c enermical to purcitase one

ton of higi grade îcrtiiizcr than tire
tans af iow grade.

The planting oi sirawberrics is prc-
fcrabiy donc in Atagust, the soif .having
bcen îîscd to produce c.ariy vcgct.abics,

wvilich itli have bccn rcîtîoved beforc
the end of the monîiî.-WV. A. Dicr,
Ott.iwta, Ont.

"Tite fruit on lime sals is oltcn smaii-
Cr, unlcss attuaci htumuas is prescnit; but
titc siaticment made in Europe tlitt cul-
livaicd fruits, and csçpca)jv grapes, arc

sletcr on calmarcaus soils, is nbîan<ant-
]y %verirtcd in the native fruits ai th Miss-
issippi Valley cstaes as CISCwIîcre; whcre
te various %viid îcrrics, haws, piums,

etc., are %wcli Lnownr 1, tIlle youngcr part
of thc population to bc much swccter and
itigher flavorcd in certain (caicarcous)
localities tian in others, bes-ýides being
usuaiiy more ;tbundnt."-Ililgard.

.ruu

Vegetable Growîng Under Glass
A. H. MacLennan, B.S.A., Macdonald Coilege. Que.
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.4. rTe Lawr la that sul,écribcru t0 neiqupapers
=re hâad reaxionsible until ail arrearaffl arm

psIid and tbeir pver ordcred to lie discontinued.
5. Change of Addrete-When a change cf ad-

dN.s@ i ordereci. bot.b the aid and t-be new ad-
di(ne 5 laI btli given.

6. Adrertisinir ratea. $1.40 an Incht. Cot»,
zeceived up te the htI. &.ddi'cme ail adrertislug
oarreaportadenoe and ceps te oui- Adrcrtlainir

-Manager. Peterboro. Ont
CIRCULATION STATEMENT

The. followlng is a sworn stat-enent, of the net
P.ld circulation of TIC Canadie.n UiorUculturbi
for the 3-ear tndint- wlîb Decmber. 1911. Tilte
figures rit-cn ara exclusive cf eantoles andc spol,cd

ope.Most iontits. includinc te ea=ple cop-
liu, fr-ont 13.000 te 15.000 Sce af Thte Canadian
IUoraicnlturiht arc xnaled ta aole lenoir to

bae ln*.erffld lii te rawlngcf ftruits. flowerig
or~ vegotablen.
Jauar-. 1913 .. 1170 August. 1913-1.7
Pebruar>,. 1913 ... 1So &Sccrber. 1913 -. 32
.VarcI. 1913-..... l5W October. 193 ... 1.778

JtPnii =93 117 ......IlM omber. 1923 ..12.W7
M4ay. 193 .... 12.368 Dcember. 1913 - .13.3
June. 1913-..... 2.618
JuI. 1913-.....12.0s Total-----150.2m3

Averaige cti isuc la imi*. 6.527
1913. i=S

Swçorn dotalled statcmntt. wil ho znailcel
upon aDltmication.

OUR GUARANTEU
ive CnArantec tbai evcry ztdrertiftr Iu ibis

lsueJ la iabwe WC4 &re able %0 do Ibis because
th* advcrtiting cotuifln of The Ceadian loai-
ZlCîalturiat-Uaro as, carcuby <-dlted as the rcad.
int çoluinais andi becauso te Vraîci or read-
ers iO %uru arai- ail unsca-uputous adçrUacirs.
SItouid an>, adrertiftr bu-reln dai dMIborcutis

ilt att>, subucriber. WC wil atakc Cooci bbc
amenaicf eti& leu. provided «çcit transçacliot
occuru mftbln one ntontb front date of tis isue.r
ihat I. li recorted to us withiîn a weeli cf uIt

Occurrence. and tbat wc fInci t-b fact.a te lie a
sitaIed. Il la a. SotiUon et tb!s ooniraçt ltatin
writinig ta adrrilae >,ou istaie: 1 saw >,out
advertlhonont lta The~ Camadîxu llorucultnt-i&tA

Rorm< shbal net pi>, thoir t-ade at te exz>onte
ot eu- «aibecziber. irba arc oui- fricnda. thi-cugit
ate n; -ilium of tbace colxomne,: but we abs-il mot
altempt te adJust trillinc diaputes botireen afub-
r4riboerx sand Itonotarable busines mon vito aid.
vria. lior Dar lte debtu of bancet bainktrnpw.

<)ontmnnilonilpa boula bc add,-%eed
TIuS OAINADIAN 31UIOUltTTQUIIS,

PETRl1OlO. OT

EDITORIAL

AN ECONOMIC IMPOSSIBILITY
Thà lac-ere days %vhen %vu ear atuca about

a la "1baack-to-tie-lanid" latoventent. Maîga-
?.îates feature articles wlticl describe thte
great fiitaîcial success Soule for.ater City
dtneller lias miaîde 1>3 'eserting the City andic

aaking tilt îîarkcît gatîduning. fruiît growi1ngb
dlairyiiag. or suivie otller kîîtdred farin oc-
(upatioit. Titlesc articles creaac ait tilt-
pjre.sion Ilait the lutte as ripe, conscajucia
aipoî the ligit cost of livintg and rural de-
p>opuîlationa. for man>' cia> peuple ta inove
ontIto th.e Coutry. M\any pecople rvally
expect t0 sec sucl a înovcînent take place
cre long.

Tîre are mnt reaiscts why sucît a
mitgration cani neyer take place under ex-
a%îing conditionts. Onae of the principal
o! tlese is the îendcncy of land t0 incicase
li vaile in proportion as the demanî fur
it ilicreases. Fruit groiwers espccially haîve
giticed ziais îeîîdency. Let us iliistr:ate
htou tis principle %vorks.

TOroîtto lias a population cf approxi-
matc> tiîve hundred thousaîtd. Suppose
ten 'iuus.iid people iii Toronto decided
tiiaît the% %ver<- going to give uji cil% life
and go it for farming. Tht- firsî thinK they,
woulal have tu do wvouid be ta take stock
of thî'îr re-sources. Next the> %vould have
to aiscertain w-bat iiavestmont thev- would

have tn in;ikv to obtala the ncvssary laînd.
Sulàlfolt' tliey fouîîd tîtat th£- best fruit

l:and. ,ur-i i; diat in t'i gr district,
%wac wvorah two hundrcd dollars to fîtcn
lauitdred dollar% an acre. the- besî ordinary
fzirm land freua çi-veniv-live- to anc hundred
andiîotîfv dollars ant acre, medium
goocl f:iî land from forty Io scvcnty-five
irnllare an acre-. depending on its location.
;aîîd ixiorer laînd twcnly ta farty dollirs an
acre

of the test :hou-and wcould-b- fruit grovv.
rs' or farnters. two thaousand might br able
lo jurcîitîsa- tite higzhtr-priced land, ilic

îhour.and thr br-st tarrai land. îhrve thou-
saatd ordinar>' fat-at land, and the remain-ang two îhoîasa-nci the' poorer cliss o! land.

Wm;i tlirse facîs bcforc tii-n. suppose

tiiese ten thousanci people set to %vork ta
purchase land ,il lthe prices wvbici tlîv h.ad
decicied wcre, ithin th-eir reach. \Vhat
îîould laîppern? Simpl>' this: As scoon ais
tut' firsi two or tlirc huadred of the first
twn îhousaaînd began to purchasc the be-st
fruit land at tht' priccs mimetioncd. the
lioldrrs of such l.and wvauld .,dvance is
purchasc îricc tvai. tw-aty-fivc, faftY. Pns-
%ibi>' ont' hundrcd lier cent. The rcsult
îvotîld be thant onl>' a ~mlievrccntage cf
thet' îwo thousaind %vould lic able tn ser-ore
micdi land as tht-y %yrer lonking for. Thosc

tîlan roîald not u<mulcl thrin bce forçcd citîter
in givc. up .111 iden o! "cttling an the land
or 10 ltii po-r laad than thry hadl firsi
inicndtd ta purchase. This îvould incrensc
th numhc-r cf people sccking that class

of land. ane. il, alco %vaulal iacrcasc; in value
îîith a similar restait. The snime principlc
%votld hald truc or :lil thc olbcr gradts o!
lantd on the rrkcî, limitcd oni' hv the
.ImcantIî o! it oflered for. sale fl thc inur

bu-r nf lorople desirirg iciptch il-
Thais tinde-ne o! iti- lric ni lind to

incrense lin cvcn mare x-ap-d ratio than the
demnani etill alaSmalte il irnpoççihle fo'r
an>' largrn tmber of cit>' dvcllrrs t0 Icave
the crowdvd citirs to eniz:%jz in -a 0c-
cupâtionsc. It i; bcntlc 'Ot av:ailsblc fre

land is about exltiuSl('d andtc Iecatase OccII-

1 tird faraa and fruit lantd is laeldl at values
ait are bigla, ccatsidering its productive

Ipuwer. that immaîigrants anad fariners' sonq
.1rt' tlaali any longer lu obtain -land ait

I>rietes wiitl arc wjîiîaii their reaca and
lias are forccd to seulie ini our urban cen)-
ares aind enlgage in occupations in which
tilt ownership) of lanîd is not essential.

Thais is the niain explanation of tiac pro-
blenis that have bcen raised by the more

r.apid iîacruase uf urban thtan rural popula-
lion l»- the increased cost of living aîad hy
the growath of sluni arcas in aur -cillaes. il
explains. aiso, wav we are he.tri-ag more
;and more about tile -'land"' qulestion. l'ie
sooiner wve rccognize titat thcse probîcans
are going ta inervase in imnportance. na
that existing conditions airc going ta bc-
conte iworse rathecr thait betcr, particularly
in aur fruit districts and ii the ma:rket gaIr-
denicitg sectionîs aidioiniinr. our larger cit-
ies, unless %ve settle this land question, by
aannng otîter things. taxing land accord-
itg tu ils value, the sooncr ivili wc aake
progrcss toward iteir soluiont. Tite only

dilTfecnce betwccn the' land quusîlan *aî
G;reat l3ritain and in Cainada is that it is
faralacr advanced itere tian hcrec, and ilus
îlae% have been forccd ta dcal %vith il.

PROTECTION 0F BIDID LIFE
Every observant fruit groiver lias long ru-

cognized tile fact îiîat tilt grcat majority of
bards are benciiîl rathcr titan ifijurious lu
tilt orciaard. Whlte sonie species constiue
considcrable qu:antiîics of fruit ai ccrtiît
scaisons. they arc becefacaa-l ai oîher licriods.
\Çtrc %ht'> in iin-t Io becont ecixnliaîd
th number of lpestî of dificrent kinds that
the fruit grower %vould have t0 contcnd witlt
wauld bc grcatly incrcascd througlh tite dis-
turbanicc to the -dante of iitture nu%% main
îaincid by bird life.

WuV have bccn slow ta recognizc tlîc un-
portant part pla>vyd bà) birdb, but as a rc-
suit cf costly cxpericncc wce arc begisaning
ta çand iao,.% ncccssary il is that bird life

:lhahl bc protcctcd. In ïMay thc Untitcd
States Senate passcd an aîppropriationt af

fifty thousand dollars for the cnforccment
of nzv fedteral fa~ or the protection of

inigraiory birds. Tite prcstdent of the
:American Gaine Irotcctivc A!scain Mr.
John Il. Burnham, is nowv urging the adop-
tion cf a trcaty b>' the United States and
Casnda fliat will have for its objcî tc
protection cf ail birds thait migratc bctwccii
tuie tîvo cotnnaries. Sîtch a îreaty btas bccn
draficd and is alow bcing pushed in Con-
grcss by friends of the soiain White
tite provisions of sîach a bill may rcqlairc

çr-ful consideratinn. the gcncral principle
as cnr whiclt will mncrt with gecnl apt-
prtoval ii Cuna.

THE SOD MULCH
A short laine ago zlacrc appearcd in a

Unitedi Statcs pcrriodicail an article deailing
with the' sod mulch mcthod o! orc)'ard mari-
agemcnt. Nduch stress v.as laid tapon.thc
merits of this system asprovcd byinvcsîiga-
%ions ccnductcd by cxp)rrimrnt stations ii
the stats of Ncw York encd Ohio. The ar-
xiclc in que-tion lenvcs the impression that
tht' -so mulch is. to bc prefrrrcd to citivat-
tion. it rans lie rcemrerrd that thc or-
cha-de ta wvhih thr %n<l ntlltl îrove<l ,ç

.îceess,.çftil ivere lotaicd on hbil% groîaad or
~nsr tintastal ocil çonditions. In or-

da-r ta trive bnih nidr-. of the'ac exlrmtst
front tht' irtiçle i-nntina.di and from the
Nç%v York state bulletin art' pubhsltrd rscç
wvhcre in this issue.
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Iiievrtlle contclusionts draunn front tits
TICîîwersy lta>' lie the itory of otetard-

iii11 Caiad.î prot's lte ellicieîtcy ot cul-
.6 liont. Sod orcha rds that hita îlot yield-
.A , notigî fruit Io pay for tite pickilg havt~e

lJ% tsliroved Mîantagemtent given good ru-
Out~ f th ilitpruved înetitods ;idupîed.

SU:'Iv;ktîion litas hcenî ote ut the motos îtt-
i) îi.int. llThere is littie fe.ir ot .îut, n ide-

sjî.dretur to1 the sud inulcît.
>. veral features of te sod inulcit li--

Lii4. lîowever, arc u~orth oumsderationî.
(ti.t.%iona.liy tve fiîd orcîtards locaicd oi ;a
'la. * p slope. Titese are iluat>.s <iîfficulî to

i uli îv.tî and soil waslting i% prcvaieîtt. 14
it., 1 ti ttil severai orcliiî.s .sîuatvd ().

,a. j, ilides itn lt ici th routs are îtcar
il,. 'tirface bt-cause of soil washing. Every
tilai-r a1 fcW trees are ltcaved cut. Werte
ilie grass cul anîd Ift to serve ab a nîulcit
.,îîsi fertilizer .îppliecl wc believe t1e soci

LtJuie la %tatîd prove satistactory in tîtose
ont. liards. In aity caîse, however, ow4tners

b..dle wveil iulvised to carcfully o4 r
-itorn before makting a change.

SCHOOL GARDENS
Ii ure :are this yerar two ltuîdrcd amnd

sàiîgiîtv.ltrcc scitool gardens ira Ontariot. :î4t
ofseu sixty lier ccnt. uver l.tst ye.1r.

In aidditiont, there are five lituîdrcd scitois
il.at chîtribute sceds to the chîiidren. Mtost
o.f %tc district representativcs, of whlich
alii re about forty, htave on ani average

111.-st> schools holding school faits.
Saîcb progress is encouraging, but whient

il 1% coa.sideredl that therc ire neariy six
.!a aisand schools in this province, niuch
>t,, -cmains te bc donc. Tecîcit.ercvcr)-

.uhit report that tîte grcatcst ried is mtort:
'npàthctic assiStanc on the pîart cf the

p.î \t . ?ln> itoid th.ît tîtere is no need
fo'r a school garderi wlircrc children arc

bruulit up inl a natural crnvironmcunt. A
, u. . r:isîal<- COUIu] litrdi>% be ma.cit. h
s iat saine faîniliairitv- Ilint dulîs hIe
.hl\mind te the be.iutics about btarn and

rr.îes tite ionging for the "rcal" lire of
.h. i. ;. ndrr thc direction of the school

î.lu.,ncw inuerest in te wondcrs of
n.iir.' ani te truc wvarth tif the country

lif. ran bc aîoîîsed through the nmedium
nf -lie schooi garéen.

lus caling Ille fouth Dominion Frtit
r..î.l,rc for itezt Sciîtteiner the Domin-

tion Nliit, 1r of Agricutlture lion. Mri
Ilut-uîeli as trcdu wiscly. The fruit indus-
InI in Carnda a-. <irvelopiitg 'scît rapt)d-
tliita new and important problrnîs aire
e.e ".întly coming to the front 'vhilî- old
oIn. '. whiclî have neyer hco fuliy etlld.

ins a on rec-civing furthcr aîtcntion. Those
,Rht-- atendrd the last Domiinion Confer-

ra-n as wcli as the one hceld lprcieu., in
* .xizc ut the dirlgaies present h.ad

1-- w.'trh Iîts-incç in <rai 'villa in ilbu' lime
aiI ar disposaI oubf ilheir worlk hand

a'hurricd. a-nd -,one nrcglecied itogze.
ihw i-j well. therefots,. abtha theru ron.

le-r. v.- eh- a lie lield with -tuffiritunIfre-.
nue -v in ensurc the tmportant îhet
deil- willh rerrivinz the ;attention thrir %nt-
pr- rire dcsrrVes

the ratin -f iirban in rural popula.-
*'t Can.uA. inirrru'ass ili demn.nd fAr

ve-vgelaî1-c< au1 ail %earani5 of Ille ycar
isP1 -nrrcacr t-i liroî>rtinn Thise %e M.ay

r to teea narked incre-s ilihin lt
'e-i -t-w ver' .s hâve wiîhin thlasu

<- ei% b lii ni- çilcr of grrenhnascrs
'i.-l for tht' Prodtion <il V'eelt1lcs.

A% 'l~e nuibher ofr weaIlhv pu'oî'l in cuir

Large centtres inîteases wce may .tlso expect
tu sce ait1 incrcasîng -4utmber t of sra
tories treuled ut cunntituî %villa irivate
rtesideitcub fur the production of ilon crs.
Theac iîiterasistg interest takcit la horticci-

îturt exhîibitionts, a-; weli as tite gre.îîer
itunt:>eî of thce exhtibitionts that are îtow
hld, is an indicationt thnt horticulture ti
C.iî.da is rapidiy assuining a position of
greally increascd importance.

SSOCIETY NOTES u

Wetern Notes
'Vite %Vinn lilcg Ilorticulturai Society lias

delintîd decided to Iîold aitotîter proviii-
ci-il Ilorticulturai Exhibition titis ycar. It
înili be cuîîduc-tecl to soine extent itlong the
saie lines as the Ontario Ilorticultural
1Fxiiil)ttion inasniuch a-. at effort wili bc

miadie tu hae the boaîrd comprise as inany
rrlied orgaîtizatiozîs as possible. The date
lias alot yet becuî sut, but it will Iikcly bc
about the begiiiniitg ot Septenmber. Tîte
Souris Society wiil :îlso ltold an exhibitiont
in Septczttbcr. WVitat is caiicd the Tiîrec
*Iowns Ilorticuitural Siow will bc litdd on
*tugust 21 at Crystal City. Tht hrc borti-
Cultural societics in Kiliarncy. Crystal City
altci l>alot MoIuitd unitc ina holding the show.
Mr. IL Jamieson, of Crystal City, is lthe
exhibition stcreta.ry.trceasurer.

Hamilton
*iThe Hlamilton Ilorticultural Society held

.i nost bucr-es.sfut flowcr show on june 24th,
%%i hen the grouid fluor of the old Library

Building %%-as transforzncd tnto a fairyland
of flon crs. Thte dibpliy of roses of al. col-
ors .mnd v.trîetics wvas piarticular> beauti-
tii. Mr. J. T. 'Moore. of Moore P>ark,

lrrno aid «a ntost spectactriar dis-
iui.%>. It nas the mo-t successfui exhbtton
iti socie£y bas hld for ycars. Thcrc wvas
a Large sîîppiv of tîte oid-tashtoncdi flow-
c.-s- Swect Willianm. Canterbury Blils, and
oîbcrs. The gnld nedai ofYcred in thc rose
competition. çpen ta amateurs only, wvas
won by J. WV. Ilarpc-r, and the siil'cr medal

i>v T. Il. llayhurst. The socicty's prizc tor
iflr lîest collection of dceralive plants was
won by J..A. Antderson. Ma.-x Stolpe had
an isttcresting section dcvoied te laindscapc
deignls. plans and drawings. A green
anse exlttbitcd by Benjatntin Jolinson and
a miniature Japlesc gardcn. shown by
àKrs. Valance. attractcd xnuch attention.
Much of the crcdit fê"* dac succcss cf thc

Ahow 'was dite to the efforts cf the sccrctary,
Mrs. Poes, andI supcranicndent J. A. An-
dcrson and Malr. A. Palmer.

Belleville
1;uring june uIc 1clieville ilortieulturil

Soricty held a suriessful public mîeetinîg.
Thc prnipaîl !spr.kcrs wLere cv 1ev . r. W.
Tirbha. of Orangevilie. ard Mr. C. %W. Nash

tif Toronto. :Ir. Tcbbs showedi on a s.crcca
.% nuni>vx of hand-painied slide% d1ca1ing
nitît ga.rdes. lawn-. orchâri-, and fruit.
*rhe rlidcs 'vcrc sbown from natural celer
photogralkhy. The co!oring was matrnifi-
cent. Mr. Nash ;pnlc on the sîtbjcci,
",Friendsý cf the Flowrr Coarden.Y lie de-

ý 'iJt d the hal)Jîs of varin' drni7.en- of tIlcgardcwucr. ineluding hecrti'. dragon flics.
laird-. and th-. v-mmWon laid. llv the kill-
ing of sae.hw and mals he.n

uiesîxroycd tltone rcîte %'hiclî Pr UPOn
tînuablr."ni meado'nv mice. *rhtts nman

sufrswh(n hr vriv% Io uliceî the balance
r n.Iturc in toit Itis own ideals -as to Ille

îrtînes or things.

A Floral Novelty
The iltutration bore uliowa was aient The
CmLnadian Ilorticullurist b)- Mr. %Walter T. RM

of I'Jeton. the fivcrOlary of tito Picton Itortcîtil
titrai Sociol>- It 81owaI- a couDICet SWf1 Ofmi
fox gloro wîîh a l)onterbury Bell on tci top
of caoit iem. Thtuy were crown In. tho car

dlen ef 3mrg J. )L Malory. of loomfield.

otîr front caver illustration ibis montb
shows a conscrvatorýy in a private res.idence
ina 2Montrc.al. %Vhilc thcrc arc flot manv- of
tas, ulo can cnjoy the possession cf sucb

a cnsýctvalory as the one ,uhown, it is
gratifying to Étîow that the nuamber cf suci
conscrvatories in Canada is increasiîîg
raîtidly. The dclighîful opportianitics of
.mch a. conscrvalory a-.%Te i1S%

In tlte Augusi issue of Thc Cattadian
llorticulturist last ý'car wir dcvotcd spccial

;attention 10 toîtirs hearing on the con-
Nuniction and opcration of izrcrnhoîtss and
itrivate co:tscarvatorics. The information
contained in1 tii nunihcr .vas so apprcciat-
cd by our readrrs %ve bave again given spe-

,rial attention in iis s%5ur l0 topics bcr-r
ing on the grm-iltouse and the production
of u-arious crops îtndcr glass. Amatutr
floner mrenr- %,hto wouid 1kv -. 0 crect in-
exP\ensivecehuv will bc itVlcTesilc
r-pccially ait the illustration cf, the in-

,r.xlenstvc grecDbnousc cf 2Nr. R. Ii. Whyc.
a full description of wbtclt was publishcd
in our August issue cf last yeztr.

Ouîr Scpiernbcr isstte wiii bc our Anntîal
1-ail Packtng and Exhibitton Nuinher. 1%

%viîllie particulariy -trong both tn illustra-
iton-t and tti,;cct m.'.ertal. Malzny cf Can-

- Icslading autîtortte on ute productton
anîd handling of fruttt 'viii rontributr. Lack
ni sî> cvents our gtt-tng ai mure cern-
peir de$eTIpIton ci %i-, u beyond sny-
iltg abat il wuiil bc a larger i-sue tItan ltiîtl
andi one of tihes mt mi.'nhîTs n' Ille year.

20t
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Success of Cooperative Effort in Nova Scotia

TIIL reports Irseiited at the e(oiid
asinuai mleeting of the Untited Fruit

Coîîîpantiies of Nova Scotia Lýd., hcid
in Berwick .N.S., June 30> and J'ail'

1. siow'c-d rtat tue maiîtciffles oi coopera-
tio'a htav'e iecoitîe lirutily ctbi in i Nova
Scolia. lit spite of adverbe eo:tiolis Ille
year was ac <uring wiid g.'e;t Irogrc:ss

ît'as ittadle bw ite( comlp.îly nvtd a larg e vol-
tilne of tsirtess tratîsacted.

Saie itica of tite iaîsiîtebs dulie ina' be
gainied friti lthe falou~i.ag eCatr.acts ..akext
front the attnuai rep)ort cf ute Bourd of

M:ttaemuî:.coitipusac of Msr. joli].

F. W. Bisiîop, F. Il. jalittsoil, 13. %%.
%%Iitite, S. B. Chute, gettert anrager, anîd
A. E. Aduiîns. st'crt,î:trv.

'l'îlie >'ear thruuigl wiic w'c ha:ve p.ossed
itas u)rese:tted prubieitt' of a îtîoNt extra-
ordina;rs' :and itîttiuai chaîracter, and youlr
Btoard fetIi nticlî gi'.tified titaïr, eveit undiî'
iost trying antd adverse conditions, titey

are .able ta present a repart witich records
>uccess ini ail ils uinderiakiîtgr and a justi-
ficatiotn of lie variaus policirs whiiclà htave

Iht'ci pursued.
*rite previous ycar h.ad, aîs you arc aae

been a year of liw prices, -ind the. season
utîder rcview olîiiîed witiî indications of a
short crop ai around.

Spccuia.trs, aware of thesçe f:îcîs, Visitcd
cooperators and offered pi ices that in coin-
jiarison 'appearcd large indecd.

*Thtsc prices would flot have bleît% ofTered
Laut for the cooptrativc rnovenîett, and WC
-ire glad ta report itat practiealiy aili faur
întnbiers rcrnained loyai ta tlitir ieiiaws and
turned down ail offers mnade, titus success-
filiy <lefcating th.e eff'orts ai seif-intcrcsted

.speculattors ta break, up the caoperativc
tnlovemcnt.

Nat on>y di'd titcsc ccopratars dcnion-
strate titercby thecir loyalty ta ihcir fcilows
antd ta their cauîse but th cvaso hwc
comatoit sensu in rccogiiizing thiat spccula-
tors 'tere buyitig far ptrofit aid that iîcir
centri association had 'exa.ctiy Itle saine
tocans of carning titat profit as the s;pcou,-
lator. ,the only difierrence beiitg tit in ane
case the grawcrs marketing titrougi thicir
own business would owiti and retain the'
profit for thcelvcs, whiic in thccilher
casc .îli the profitsL nuuld go ilîto the 1>ockcts
ai Ilhe s,'tlî

Tie test that t s circ-unist.tncc's nadc
îIosNible his shnwtt wiiat sterling qîtalities

ire I>o%--c.%%d b>' the' najnrity oi <iur mcmi-
hcrshilp, ;and siîould scr"t' aN a lessoin tiat
it is futile tu tiîrow .1wav' monrv in bail te
cooperators nawv t11a: the sriat %tllrrioirit.
oi the cooperative îîîcthnd is sa iîarougitly

undcrsioad.«
Dîîring tht' x-ar sçix Cniîanic.% ha.ve ti.-

en stock ia tht' CamIî.Iîv, inaking a total
oif iliirtv.ciglt Catapa-nies hîoldinîg irs
ini The Central Assanciattion aîîd nrcr-%iîait-
iîig alit increaseý ofaituhnri7ctl raîtial.

l)uritîg the' -. çasan v'our Central lis
handcci 274,0M<)b.Irreisç of aliple1s anid L.ct.-
70 1b.'îrrels o ai otne; n grand 'oî;îI oi
3L2.700 barrcls.

011t of Iii qîia-ntitv, hnwcrt'sr. ilher,- werc
otiv 79,Si l)arrrit NO'. 1. .36.4-M) l.'rrels Nti.

i. tut balancre. lànt.O0. lîriiîg Xo. 3.
Tiirre wvrr altoi in thtis clsin-ilv no ferr

tItai 1;0 varitire. coninrising a '*r- large
I>rrrrnitage ni alîplesý difficult in iniarket an
actîtnt of tht' faeî th.ti tht'> arr isnk'nown.

Vet. ia 51putr <at that ov.'rwhclming lpro.
lirtioit of No. .'t and ail ihota' ndd vatrietie..
vour rntrai har lie.n aie ta mlter a1 re-
iuîrn Nt.hiri 'arks onui %% ai mran vr
(inchiding absolîîtcly evrvtihinu) It Rt2.,r7
fier batrrel, nis. twos anîd dirces.

\Viie vve arc prcp.tred ta aidmtit titat a
getîcrai siortaîgc of tile appie crop lias it a
itîe.îsure hecit the reasoît for stici itigit
uîrîes. yet the s>stcit uzîder wiiicli we ltave
iti.irketud the apples cîîtrîîstcd ta aur carc
1t.1b beit pjrîljtll .ii> tttruîtîettt.tl ini euaatb-
litg lis lu iîtake. sucit large î'elurîts for

siuit .a lier' (int.gc afilt etatire crû]) as w e
ltatdlcd.

Ameeting of y'our dii-ectorb viab hlted ait
Sa'pte'tiber 217tht, anîd ait estitiate for the
entsuîing ycart w.ss ubitted. Accordîîtg
tu titis e.stini.te, whicli %as uîtade before
thle re.ail>tîts of the ye.tt' started, tce

c'Jî'neswuid work out .aî S13,3010 for ap-
IesC .andc jît 1tos,*d $2500)J fot' supplies,
il total of 1.0.

It actîtai fact %lue cxpettscs for thte y-car
uii .aîîîunted ta $1l2,JO for apple :aaztd

tiotato accoultts. antd $5452.48 for supplies,
or a total of $141,653.48. .about $1.100) Itess
titant Our ebtinlate.

''That portionî o! expense apiplicabl>e ta ap)-
files atud potaîtues works ou% at four cenîts
pur b.îrrei.

'aVe catasider. and it is aiso the opintiont
of the v.arious Gouveritîttetît Dcpartinents of

both Cantada and tit Uoited Suites w~ho
hava' isivestig.tted aur systent, tuai our ex-
petises are absurdiy lait, cansidering tuie
ainauîtt ai work acconîpliied and thte great
savitîg effectcd iii the cost o! handiing, the
etilh.aticud prices realizcd for the Valley's
cru» and dte redclued prices aa'î paid for
iiearly aIl siccusities ai the fartu.

%Vu have, lioawevcr, invcstigated the ex-
penses ai variaus atiier organizatians atnd
%te fitnd titat aur expenses arc ridiculous>'
sinali it cainparison.

For intance, W'C find, according ta the
Bulletin ai Economic and Social IntcIL-
gence. thtat the Caliiorîtian Fruit Grow'crs'
Exchtange show an exp)cnsc ai 7 2'3 cents
per box. ''le sccrctary oi titis canpny
claizîts th.aî tItis is the iowest maarketintg
c'si for atîy agricultural produci ini the
United Stites.

'Te North Pacifie Fruit Distributors
wîrite us tltaz the Cst ai ilier centrai is
lfittcn cents a barre], whiie thc sub-central's
expcnses nmoîtnted la thirty cents a barre].

''Thcy ste tuai salaries vary ail thie îvay
from $1200 for a manager ai a smail local,
ia $10,000 for ilieir centrali managecr. Tlhey,
furtiter staa.'g ltat it is the man wvho cat
staccc,ç%filiy mariage the business tlîry
wîaat; if Nsuccc.-sful ie can secure about an>'
salar>'. 'aVcel. iterefare, WC need make no
apoiogy for the exi>cutsc oi oni%' four cents ai
1barrci," cerially it view ai "lie fac. itaî
ato'1her 200.000 iarrels couid have b)ctu

litaîîdcleil îith practically li additional cx-
pense.

1>uriîîg ili e sa'on your Centrai loaded
apla's andc poltos'5 an Ia io lcss than 118
beaus. Ont' Nir.rncr and îhirce scitaoner.,
wàrre citartecd ta cuarry potatoes ta Cub.
'a'aiiit re'iarcnics ta the pack oi this ycar

%%,c arc a1ble ta repart -. "anst irapravement
in tdie dirctîion of uniiormit>'. TItis is
inTie qui, Ib> titi dail>' report ai aur local
itsprlar andà Mlsa by the dctaiicd ind tab-
vilatrid rrpnr ofi %mur Eî:ropcan rcp)rr".nt-
live. W'ho lîa'i ni rachi boat anti rxamnincd
all parts.ýc I is aiso borne out b>' tht' tratie
an ih,, Eîtatii inarkr'e. w'li repaort a dis-
tinrtt y mort' tirat pn&I titan at an>' time
orc.vintîisly

Rm.iewing, ;iîe îhnla' yrar "'e considcr
tha.t -0 hava- naintiint'd Ilte Trpultian ai
thie croperativ., pack on a yrar w~lîen aur

aup"s'ere sa -trtacinusl!:cab andi Npot-
ted ilts bcn quitc an tcliievcrnent and re-

flects the. utiio.sî credit on I concerne.
Wc w~ere graîttieci ta nlote thai. genet à1%

sp.kîî,hui., grow Crs have reislized -lit!
.tlsulutc uîeceesity of slpr.iyiig and uthat tw,
.,priîî p>ig h.ias bucin caaried un tw

uîtanneitr înever befote approached in the %.,l
le>'.

As .tn :ndic.amui of the Iltirc.îed t.a
tient titat ha., bet given tu tii vitaîll .ia
portanit tta.t.ter, vve v ould .t.îîe thai a
ollice ltandled tliîre tintes the (taIltt ut
!pr.ay a g uîîateri.ti titis >-car cottîpaied i. til
last.

%% Nisit to give sutie exjilatnation tIn -ltà
lirchlun % itit oui nitîehod oi h.îndlittg lit
large ~tet.d .tpjlus.

I)urtg tuev lirs: fuw v eckb of the sva...
%.e %%cru Ileriniuevd to*p.ack such fruit.,
nunthrs tw u.s but iteîr iii deference t. iiia.

tec(luiretieiits of ilhe Fruit Markzs Aci !,à,
patck was dibutttinued.
\'aur Board of Mattagemuent did nt t ... i

tdutt thry wvould bc protuctinig thc e . t
of the grow Crs by allowing sucit sp)le,'Ild

fruit atb rteprcscented by tîtesi apies il. tt
sitaîy tarkvd No. 3. Tltey therefut inat-

.aittited a -,I)ci.11 p.ack ktawn as Coo.Ii.
tive No. 3. On tht' face of the end oi ilie
>a rrei was .attachttd l la bel readi ng %. t..i.

IM POR ITA NT."
lThe appics ini this barre! art: guaruia.

eud tu bc nutuiber ance in size, but .m.
tile defect of bcitîg cuiter cdoior.
spoîted. The Dominion Fruit tîJ.
Act forbîid this class af aiiple l3v'uî .
inarked number elle."
The idca af this label osigin.Icd il il.

nîind of INr. F. M. Chute, ai Wazterviila. ta'
wim "'c accord the credit of :tr jdea i.t
h.ts pu. cansiderable nîaniey itt the p)ua.icv:
of the Cooperative Fruit Growers of ilir
Valliey.

British Trade Prospects
Writiag ta the Departmment of Trtda .,nJ

Commerce fiz B3irmtinghamn, iiag., ( uta
dian Trade Commissianer J. E. Ray reîN.)ris
as foflws:

Canladian fruit is ilways salc:iblin l thi'
district, and direct shîpments are bet..tn'
tîtg marc! frcquent every ycar.Cou. .î
rc quali>' and packing wcrc frcqucnt icn
y cars agni ])ait cach scasan recentlv lia-.
faund bu>'ers anîd sellcrs satisfied witiitit
transactions Apllcs, peair. penches, and
plans are in deicnsnd, the niast polî.'ir
Varicty of apple in Dirmingham bcing ilie
Goldcen Russet. Inmports ai Canaiatia .p-
pies irtin Grcaî Biritinii wcrc £&3e2s1 in
1903 and £84,5S3 in 1912. while impois, Wi
pcars have declined f ram £13,541 ta -'.!M
during the saiune period.

Ai1thatîgh Canadian cannied fruits ,î
Naic lîc'rc, Observation shows thnt the c. j.r
tîtnitic's for extension of sales arc p: ..'î-

eaiv unlintiied. Ail the retaiil stores My
licavy stocks ai caîîned fruits asîd cr
tables from ilir United States. and ?'s"' T.4
pactkrr ia thnt caountry conduct cx\to7 -ive

-advertisinic canîpaigas thiauglînut !hr
liriti.'l l.Aes. The' qttality of ("an. a..!'
frutits iç highly aIpIrqrcilicd in l1irtý ti-
lint. btît very frw bîîvtrs appeair ta t! 1--r-
a'nîiate hc'îwveen the' U3 îitrd Staie. .n'l

Cain.dias i rodtucts. bath ai thrm brit' in-
vr>:rrerTrrd ta as <«Aniricain." * an-

nrd and bnitled pras rnmnia.nd gond 1 i r
anid the irade is su.fiçaientlv large an. rc

truhir in repny Canndi.,n piackcrs. i* d'
tigation dncs tnt reVea1 le h'cxitri. in
thki district ai Canndinn lirts htîs ivre.

parcd.

Mm

Aligtist. icii.1.



BULBS
Mwol is your chance to get your Fit Bulbs
At ROCK~ BOTTOM PRICES

We represent in Canada ane o! lte
largest WVholesale Bulb and Plant
Grovers of Hloliand and we are
gaing, to seil at retail better Bulbs
at lesS ti. n you have paid before
for inferior kinds.
Sei sais youa List anad wc wtli quote You, as
qve have no ealt Caitor and you do nul
hticp pa. for one.,

90 OR1ER 100 lARCE MDCDR10SNALL
TH 1I',fe ro.da-A'OJIV

GARDEN & ORCHARD SUPPLY COJI
637 Klig Street East, HIAMILTON, ONT.

Phone 3it

\ta.

Every Landscape Problem Must
Be Considered By Itself

In order that everything may harmonize wvhen Ille
work is cotupleted, the architecture of the grounds
rnust be ha-.ndlkd just as carefully and with hIe elme
difinite purpose as the archlitecture Of the house. If
you are building a Nev l-bme and need Planting
Plans or if you wish to re-arrange what has already
been done, we are at your service wtith Practical
Suggestions.

L ID. Smith & Son
L1MITEfl

NURSERYMEN
HORTICULTURISTS

ANXD

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

WINONA M ONT@

THIE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST*tst , 1914.

1.

ýr

LANAIRK INlSENGÇ
Fortuane awalte;an rti>- ii wao wviII give

îssn- anad attention tu lte ga -%ittar of (lima-
wl;g. Ive bave liaîado a corisate eliffxafl of
it ;and ame mesdy toa paoint tlie w:ay tu ýottasra.

The tlaao to Iarùp:Lra, theac rouna la aw
gt tiiiio to planat lm Sajaîeîuai>l)-r anda Octob-
o'r.

!,eia Giisenag SoeJ le zaoied for ltsotoia
vrîîiinat1ig qîî:a lico.

loa-aGinseîs Itoots nre %ure igrowirs nd
gtra taroduoers

pmont' Uail to niaklaoivcýatîaation of thia
h;gîl> profitelt:io iBaaatry. liritec to the Set.
cra-':ary anda lae wvill tell a-ou asti 'abouat l.
*%ilr C. M. FORBES

Sec. Lanark Ginseng Garden Co.
LMAAPH. ONT.

Dominion Fruit Crop Conditions
Thes report of the Dominion Fruit Divi-

.lion on crop conditions under date o! July
1iistatcd that tise june or july ''drap"

iiîuw being over. reports gecrally are flot
bo favorable as those sent in a monîli ago.
There is. hiowvcr, a tcndency on the part
of grovers t0 undera2stirnate thecir crop at
this time, just as thcy «ire inclincd to ovcr-

vtn atei at the tire o! blossomling. In
castcrn Ontario ,'hle cr0> ivili cqual that of
I;ast year. .and fin wcsterzn Ontario vill ai)-
proach that of 1912. Nova Sco:î:a, whilc
sullcring seriotisly froin frost in some sec-
tions, wiul prodtîce thse hest crop since
1911, if nothing further interfecs. The
crop of Britishî Colunmbia wvill stsrpass that
of 1913. It is therefore clear that the C.U-
adian ;appie crop, front prescnit indications,
wvill bc abore average, and wvith proper
-atention given to, distribution - d market-
ig, cite that tvill rctuirn t. c growcers

s.atisfactory figures.
The appie cr01> in southerni and western

Ontario and in the Niagara district will,
front present indications bc an excellent
onc. Greenings and lIaldtvins have bi-en
reportcd short in 'aVnnîworth county, but
takzing tise western portions o! the province
as a whloie, tse yieid promiscç Io be wacli
aboye tIse average and o! good qunlity.

Conditions irs thse inind couinties o! On.-
tarin correspond very closcly to thosc in
çoulth-rn and western Ontario. la~ both
districts thc drop Il-%s beci excca'dingzl>
hcavy. Iluron counîy reports fait varicties

isaricuirlvgond. with -%inter sort-, ligîstrr.
spires bring about erquai to the 1913 crop.
lOt-nt cotny promises, to equai tise 2912
vield. and prospects arc auinost equaliy fav-
orable in Mticddlescex.

Ii the main apple-producing counties o!

Douglas Cardens
OA11VILLE, ONT.

Tilte Rhizomatous Irises, including P>u-
a ilnîa'rregua and Gcrmanica, should

ha- planted not later than August for he'.t
reîîî' Ni srosigly rcconimnd I ris

Koi,%îig, 50lc e.a h Risein Nse, 50Cc ach,
~~onisng,$1 cach, Juna:ata, 75e c;ach,

M1andraiisarae, 23c t-ach, Mm.Chereau,
Vic ench. 'aVc have- ive fine sonts of
Plaril;: Ilybrids, and fivc of t1tu bcst ci

Na-arl> .ali thea varia-ties of Pennies iLat
%%.a ofl-r this y-ar are one year plants.
The ciller varia-lieS will ha- in strong
dions. T'hese 4iould bc pianted in
the- latter hait of Sa-ptcmhcr and orderi
%.iîauid he, Rive-il now.
'al*a have a fille lot of MisLingard''
Phlox, Delphiniumts. ?iiiaShaeta
D~isics, and otha-r lferba:ccots Pcrvii-
niais %vhich are de-seribcd in Our- faUl
planting list noiv rcady for distribution.
TUhis list %vill bc sent to ail on our mail-
ing iist ;and la others who scnd thecir
naines and addresses.
EARLY ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.

JOHN CAVERS

q

J
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CABRAGE WORMS Destroyed by Dus t-
Sing with HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT

So imet for ici ycars. SOLD BY ALL SEED DEALERS.

i he Pick of the BuIb Wod
Ail our bulbs are grow.n for us espeec*
ally and are personail> selected by

t Jamies Carter & Co. experts.

Thorougli tests. bath before exporta-
tion. and nt the Carter establishment
at Raynes Park, London, assure souald
healthy bulbs of the vcry higbhe-.
quality. Our Tullp', anid N'arcssus -jr
exceptlonally hardy anid w cll suited tu
the Canadiau climate.

ara unequled for bowl or bied caî
ture.

Vie varter <-ataiuîguie and lluundlholl
ItiIb~-t1Uut:uC5nnd dc"cribcs tuie

chtlet. viretie. tir Tuiie'. :rA t-u
l)aftomt. Cr-Uuà&. rind mauny totltt-rs. Il

ii-tts lit wt-il-kflowf f.vorttee mud snany
.-. u(It-utvc kind,< fot tu lie Iund -çelur.
qromuplitmCfltr copy on rciiCst. Writv
for It to-day.

CARTERS TESTED SEEDS INC.
133A King St. East Toronto

FARM BOYS
The Ontarjo Agricultur al College

GUELPHt ONTARIO

OPENS SEPTEMBER 18th, 1914, for Courses of two and four years.

Every Arnbitious Farrn Boy in Ontario CAN COME TO COLLEGE.

BECAUSE-
Ordinnr>- public %çliho cdutc.iiini j. N.uiirie:t ftir adt-

mistion ta thc Course.
The Crillcge Ye;r brgins Si-ptc-nlî-r i$tili. andi catit

.April 15th. !-cn that %tuch'nt'. 1mani tie farin may rctîtra to
heir homs ta a-ist iie ht sîriii andi snirr a.

Fivc maaiths durinu.z the ,-ping a4îc %uinitîiu.r jzive-
many students nlportinity- in c.ra %ullicient ninnry tu
dc'fr.a Cnolcgc rxprnti" for thi' f îllowiag vrar.

The tuition le for ontarin ,.u.de'nt%; fer lut. yr.irs a%-

tbniv- $00 pe-r v-4-.r, w~hîIl ho;ttd and rticilit in reNidIil-
i bi- tîuîvid ;o $4-M0 îi- Ntek.

A' portion of thu- coqI citri-ig tIlle fir': vea.r i' d-r.'
I>v munrl on il- tarai and 1 ilie. var:tt'. di'îîrttieit-"

St::drnt w ii ingta 1.- th Itll Four Vcr% Ctè'su
for thi' dergrcc- ni II -S.A. rginferrcdi liv t hi' Uit-cri't
Tcironto. <la tînt ri-quirir m.ttrie ulatirin stanlding. Stuilt-î -

art. aeee-ptc'dl for %hi' Catltl.e if theiir .I;ln(litig c.i'Il ,

'e-a.r cx.qn*;natintl% w-arr.14it. il.

Write for a Calendar of the Regular Courses

G. C. CÏQEELMAN, BaS.A., LL.D.
President

Uajtut au, tdi.t A%. tlîobL .iIong the nortiî
of Li tze Ont.ario. the failure or succ"e
the crop scerns ta have Itk)ended ta a %.i
grcat extent upon uIc attention glvesa l,
tht- giovrs ta spraying. In spite of t!,
very Iicavy drop, the- gcneral opinion il
pears to be that a crop abaut t-quai t(, th
af iast Near %ill be. produted. Orc

illat wverc' ieglectecl wvill be -IlllotCA'-
wortle.-s. In Prince Edward criut r,
parts are- fer a <rap below average. *

calofKîngs. King'-. adis.u
Spics 'viii run about seveaut: pt-r il
throughout the district. Sonie of the-i..
i tndler trccs, particîlarly Becn liavi-
'.howing the results of the- severe w Aut.,
wvlitîe sa greatly nfYccted pear%, jluni-. i
cherries.

The >-aeid in eastern Ontario .and *
lict %%Al Ix. a hcavy ane, if lin fi--~

"da"takcs Place. it is ver>' gratifi.
tu lrarn that in Dundas ceunty. titu. 4-
(if tute Mcitosh, there i-s promist f
abundant crop of thent varicty. Eamo'.

.nI.o Iink w-cil. Tiho junc' drop w-a% v,.-
heavy. but %uhere the tent caterpillar' u
kept under contrai, there is stii tii
fruit for an abundan. crop.

E¶STTFtN' CO>NITIONS.
In the- province oif New frutiswî k

ifljur% %%.t donc to arl ;iriri«-tig'r Il
A.\ ; e~~Frinus cold I-DVIf was alcoe'p :.
tci during the latter li-rt of Junc Il,
perts izencraiiv are- vî'rv promîirit ilt
icular- for the fuil and w inter -nrtl,

The enrIv Julie frost is cirul
- uî?crci ta hiv-î riî!-cd ' aPPle,-o
ilie Aiin-.pnliq Valiev - o neculint nv-z 1.
.% millin brrc-l<. The- biAfflsmq v-t fo'!
r.-CArd crap w~hiehl %% l11(! îîroIb.lIb

P.-,portz now arc' ilat abouit one' il -
huindreci thousanci barri- w Ic L.- .,

*1
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Nurseries-F. DELAUNAY
ANGERS - FRANCE

SPECIALTIES Fruit tec stocka op:

Apple, Angers Quince,
Mazzard Cherry Mahaleb
Myrobalan, Pears, Et, . Etc.

Forest trer secdling and tranaplantcd. Ever-
greens. Ornamental Shrubs, Manctti. Multiflore

Roses in grcat quantitica.

-1'y Genrral Catalogiqi if be .reet Frre on application

QUEENS
IIUY i-aur Qutvcîii trot» lt,- pua t-hait cuzir-
:1utccd OvcýrY ulle t be url pui-i at4d or ne
pltcod Irec
PI'rcts for gtszirlintced Queents: 1 quiccl

sI.0O; 6 atucens. S3.0;. 12 qîîccns. $9.00: 2.
qUCCns, SIS.00. 50 caîucens. S35.O0; 100 clucens%.
ffl.00.
Quens r-.iised froiiî lté sainel -tock. but tic:

guarantctd. $7.00 lier dozezi. You wai- ordî-r
25. 50, or 100. anîd have thien. twnt Irl.
dozen or dozeni iote, or in1 diiTreeit bat4Ache.,
:t -oit wish. Qîîeettea fîirniiied tii! i-.ov. l5th

CIJRD WALKER 7h<.fL'uri.I.'eder. Jettico. Teand. U S.A.

THE BEEKEEPERS'REVIEW C'LUBBING LIST
Thte )tericeo and Glean rua one i-car. $17M.

T'he .flrict and Aintcncan lice Journal one
i-car. 11.6U.

Ail titre. for one year on! y $2.00.
Canadien Subscrlbers add for posage ns foi-

ows:- Gitaninus. 30c. ;A. -B. J.. loc.
ÀAddres

THE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW, Nergh Star, Miclà.

TRY MY IMPROVED STRAIN
-ef .3-banded Itatinns. Gcîîtle. liardi-. W'Iite
Cippora. lItLstlera for Ilonci-.

Solect untested-SI.0 lc:îc.
Sclcct testoaj-$t.S0 In S2.0 Ocach.

N3 d:sease. safé eaicrr. à. sq.auro deaN.
&-îîd for descriptive prioc ILt, froc.

A. J. SEAVEY, FARMINGTON, Maine

INCREASE YOIJR HONEY CROP

lt.%IL-ut. ffaro boozi a breeder for 25 i-ca.
No botter l>e-t-s in Amerirca. Unteted cfri
$1.00. six 65.00 Teetcd one 61.25. nix 66.00.
Itrccdors. $10.00 each Durinir Atîgust axîd
Sî-pt.mher ire will f-il tcated Queens. osse
var old. at 80o ecd. Whil cii.-rantce(, c-rr
,iilr-n.

l'OEIl LEINI!«1ER & SON - DELPIIOS. n111<1. U S A.

LEATHER C0'01OED ITAUIAN QUEENS
lintested Quceng. $1 cach. $143 doz. *or' .5c. cach lu

lottar2àor marc. IV4%rrantettpiirclysiiiateal i 1consi.
Steacli.Sl2doL Tosted Qiiccnis,$I.S0eacli. ircod-
iiir Qucens. $5 occi.

1 cati MI i-aur ordcr for one qîiccn or he aichn.
îlred hit guaralteos Yeou a square dea!.

JIOHN< A. McIKINNOIN. ST. EUGENE. ONtT.

QUEENS AND BEES
Wo can acuixly cooce lcathcr oolored ItL-0

%-an Queens -promi:1y ait t-he folioîdîîg
prnces: 1 6 12

Untected.........6 1.00 65.50 $10.50
Toed ............ 1.50 0.50 16.00

.Sclect teatcd ... 2.00 11.25 22.50
For price on larcer quantities Dloasewirite

128.
Wo offer bfcs In Pound r.ackal'cs frot tie

'.arizo stock a abavo ais foliorra nf 1er Jîily
t* 'l.1lb. 21lh. 3 lb.

U1.50 62.50 65.50
Tiîcsc prins do not Include a auccli. Add

-.rico of nucen i-on inay seloct lo irice or
packcage xben orderlair. 8aio doUrni guar-

Fîtcd ull dlrectlgue for haudlin: fctnt
wih caci ebipment.
,& full stock of beolccepera suuPlioe alwaesy

..n band for Prompt ahiipynont. Qatalorne
n rcquoeu

Wc Want More Ilecatenx.
F. W. JONES - BEDFORD, QUE.

SELEC£T ITALIAN QUEENS
%Ve uuil! bothh laciqaapîîoiiitcd i! îoî dlo iaýt ora-r a
htitf ilozeit of ocar Actuei.îli,st ta izt Qui-u nit
six for Si.00. 1 lb. Iciai wItIî Qiicumis. $2.e4>. %Vu
hiava a nuîîîbcr of gMtiiifl-.d Caitailati cui-.iiiîera.
%Vt) witiit i-ou tao. Ciretliar Freo. wvritu

J. B. HOLLOPETER
Box 56 - - - PENTZ. Pa.. U.S.A.

CARNIOLAN QUEENS

'l'o.tcal. tiio Ranie ;îrlco.
Aildiets, WM. KERNAN. DUSHORE, PA., U.S.A.

1R.F.D No. 2

IlaIian Queens and Becs
NORTHEiO' BRED

tj iPiriîir W iri.. )c rlîvuList. trcc Liii.

t>taais. 1ia10 Le itraahîîca' <Jîucia,* 15e.
low lu> tuîcreiuu.o." 15e.. botta. «25c.

EE. MOU>, GLENWOOD, M1CHI., U. S. A..
B3UY CARfIIOLANS

IN CARNIOLA
Pure Carniolan Alpine Becs
Write in Enulith for Booklet andl

Price List. Awardcd 60 Honore.-. Johann Strgar, - Wittnach
P. Wocheiner F.lstritz

Upiear.Carniola <Kzainl. Austia

QUEENS QUEENS
Thrimied and îiu oltleti 1ltlaîîi. Vu-amui-s

qicîieut. floinî t-loiti. iilt-Rtiyý colulica. saua île.
1 very it Soaur t'<uL Ohi guiaurani-. Se o ur
catiiogui.

THE HAM & NOTT CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD Op4T.

Threcan Baed Cuple
Roots Da tazan Qucns os

Tcy Nate Pultr Supltes, urSeeoul Qecu.
$2rielo Catlgel

THE CAS. . PR. COMAN Y
Bo5 Wrigh Aeu.Trn~to Ont.

Now is te Tinxe%
aveo yurl atd. J go iand o rintof

tvit iorous youliniv quuenors.Ie i
Sn f endklt yo o rn .

loOy anch, Six!o $.

38 .i GladtNEPCH ARTH. ILI U.oo On. A

Well-8red

Staldaid
Bat.Kceper' 

uppIies
fles-tateaI Jplie

L.ist F-rte
EARL M. NICIIOLS

Lyoasîlli. Massacbastgls U.S.A.

REQUEEN YOUR BEES
h1ie fait wit.ii i-oissi qîîcelîA ijrte fialia 11u00

litii-es be-t, Wî4L-îai Il, ave 500 or. Iîor'e
chiaice iitîiled qîieenîi ou iiaid iii -. i i iiiîe"-
i>ricos-. (Oc e:tcli. $6.60 pe-i <Iota-i. >.ieX
giiarat-eal. Nucici. 2 fraiiîe $1.50. 3 fraiiie

~2~.Wo have apiari- of liiiî1iliçd tcolossi.-
for Ratîe ai. baiigaisi. ou e:îisy teritu a! iai-
ijiClit. I>ativîtilarî oit ra <ilt->t

SPENCER! APIAIES CLO. NOIDOFI. CAL. U. S. A

WHEN YOU NEED QUEENS
'iVc wili bo pubaia ta glii i-ur usider. Our buiics
of rtrhiig Quecolîs teai attaîtt sîd In I&SI. Wekt. iowv

whiat 1. piiî-ii ta hiave a good ttralu of Ilecs itsigl
9 ui-# tliit sutandi secondi ta 1O-.
'1'lrec-bauid Italini.a oni- 1îrea for bhiîe-sa nd

t ctrtoadwieiua stuu .>îcî 1c. tini.
testcd. 75c.; S7 per do/ieîî. *tiîod for Prîco Li.t.
J. W. K. SHAW & CO.. LOREAUVILLE. LA., U. S. A.

IF Yeu WAKT SOMETBIHG BETTER
Liien whait yau aiready itaio i lit e Quîacn anid lico
lise. try one0 of tho Atetticy Dllaîr Queens. 1
îiîata a speciaty of Dolliar quei-ci' or Stu.uuî lier do-

Good. strong tuvo.franie îîuct-i %witiî L*utcqtcd

und ttatisfauctlauî guiraiîl-td.
WM. ATCHLIEY, BEEVILLE, BEE COUNTY, TEXAS

MILLERS SMAIN ITALIAN QUEEHS'
Dy - turiî miial or nzotîie, ri-fundetd. bru>!

frot t-lic best red c!aow- trahis ini United
suites. ini full colonies-. frot tai- Saperior

Ilreeders. nortliorn brc-d. for buçsifflt. leur-
tibiigiod. lcat.hcr coter or t-hree.baziidl
genti!e. wintcr un-tt. busçtlc. Not, Iuiciiuic
to swarm. oIl lionci- ini. 1 usittetd. 76a.
6. $4.0e: 12. 67.50: 1 Rel. untei-ted. 61.00: 6.

660:12. $9.00. A speciatlist of 17 yeara' ex-
*acrienoe. Safe arrâval. and satisfactioîi
gu.trantccd

Il. F. 'MILLEKR. TIIZOORVILT.E. PA.. U.S.A.

TOAIK QUEENS
AFTER JULY Ist

T estcd Strait . .
75 c. each

Untested . . .
50c. each

Becs per Pound . . $ 1.00
Nucici per frame . $1 .00 each

1. N. B1ANKSTON
BUFFALO - « TEXAS, U.S.A.

Farnous Queens' '.'Ikaly
Induistrioue, ti. besi honci- gatbercris.

pRtizES-VI. Suviss .gricultura1 Exposition.
Uerne. ISOS.

Swiss National Eixposition.
Gcncuai. IS96

Beckecp:ng E!xhibition. Liegc.
Ilcigluns, IS9fi

nBckccpinR E3xhibiion. Franik-
fort, 0. M. <GcrmnnY). 190;.

pI - Universal hixposltfon. St. Lais.
Mo.U.S.A., 1904.

Vie higlicît nua.rd.
E.xtrai tecding Quirens. $5 VO: Select-rd.

62.00: Fcrti!izod. 61. Loteer vrices ver
dozeo or more Quieens. S.%fo arrivai ruaraui.

--.. i ANTHONY BIAGGI
PEIDEVILLA. lçus2 BaL1.1410nA IT.AUAi swi2ltERL'tI

This <aointrY. Politicalti-. Switterlîan-t t.
publie, ile gtowrapliilli- in Itali- aîd vaos
usriem the licst kind nf lIce known.
.ifrentiou ini wttiii-no" Caiadiait 1lrfitidtutftt and
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Read the Advertisements for
Beekeepers on Page 205.

IFLOWER POTS

SaoSedFRE
i.lusrJ ie liiri îi eî 'Tr ltxif %% ela. E riE
',rtidan 'ecds FIZÉ. ttfr tif -ei îsucr /rtjn.of

FRUIT MACHINERY COI
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Sprayers
anad a coînpleto Une of

Apple Evaporating Machinery
Our complete POWER SYSTEMS for

evaporating, wlen iuîstalie±d by aur experienced
iniillwriglits i:e the inost prictical, sanitary
and labor saving to be found anywhere. Our
prices and ternis always reasonable.

li'rilelor ltu3traled Catalogue

Large stock of al
sizes for the Spring
trade.

Send tus your order
N 0 W and receive
your supply before
the Spring rush.

THE FOSTER POTTERY CO,, Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONT.

'm kr LOiVIOV COt'NY «C IS TIN S E SIOJt «J>17V11

Frit Sls aN rey a
JO Y NS n Comnmission Agent

Spitalfields Market, LONDON, ENGLAND
Consignmnents of ail classes solicited Accounts and Cheaiues sent cach mail

SPECIALITY-APPLES and PEARS WHOLESALE PROVINCIAL SALESMEN SUPPLIED

Sprayers
Sultur Dusters

For Fighting Erery Dise of Cultlvated Plants
KnasakPack Saddle or Horse Drawn

Power Sprayers

Sena for taoges VERMOREL Vîufatuer

(Rhone), FR~ANCEJ

A handy pump foir farmers
It is a direct lift pump that cati bc attachcd

to wind inifls, a Fairbaiks-Morse Eclipse'v E:ngine, or operated by hand.

IMi This is ont of the lcast cxpensive and rnost Mi
3 ~efficient of our high grade farm purnps.

il Adaptcd for lifts froin 30 to 125 fcct. Alto- i
gether an ideal punip for ailv farin-casy 10

opcrate-will kcep in good rcpair for ycars.

Scnd for frec catalogue of punips and w~attr
systcnîs. If you arc intercsted in farmn cngines,

spraying outfits, ligliting systems, powvcr and hand tools, scalcs
or niechanical goods of any kind, full particulars wvill bc sent
to you on rcquest. Addrcss Dept. N\o. 43

The Canadian Fairbanks -Morse Co., Lirniteil
montrema Teo.. u,,pgCIg

n.. wiim a.rl

wLBS ,D

Fourth Dominion Conference
'l'lie Dominion M iniste.r of Agriculture

lias calicd aI conference conliîosed of dele-

gae fr"' th vaiu iirovinicial fruit
gr'%crs' .lS)i tio n0iCt in Grinisby,

ont., Septeinher 2nid. 3ird. and 4tlî, to dis-
cuss subject.. or v'itail interesî to the fruit
grotving inuustîry of C.in.,d.. It is expected
iliat certain standards of packages grades
of fruit. and mieîluds of transportation wilI
lie reconinieîided for adoption for the wîhole
countrv. «ri,,. objc'ct of the coîîfercnce is,
largely that the iniîiistcr niay coi ir. di-
rect contact with the rcprescntatives of the
fruit growcrs ndf shippcrs, and discuss
u îtht.» ivn t-hods niîereby the fruit grow-

îng industry niay be dvlp ini the besî

I)e-lcgaîtcs have been aippointed froin the
difl'eront provinces as follows:

Prince Edward IslandI-1MurdocIzMlcKin

lottetown, Theodorc Ross, Chîarlottetown.
No va Scotia-S. B. Chuie, ]3eriick-, S. C.

Parker, Berwick, 17. W. Bishop, Paradise,
Plrof. P. J. Shaw, Truro, W. W. Pinco.
Watcrvil, A. E. MIcMahon, Aylcsford.
Mlanning EuPort Williams, \V. IL Brit-
tain, Truro.

New B3runiswick--C. N. Vroom, St. Stc-
plhen. A~. (;. rurnc(., Fredericton, S B
lilathawa%' 1-red cri ctoi, W. 13. Gulina..
1Fredcricton'1.

Quebec-&obt. Brodie, \Vestinount. N. E.
!ack, Chatcauguay, T. G. Bunting, iNac-

donald College, lýr. F. C. Hlarrison, Miac-
donald Collcgc, Father Leopold, La Trappe,
Il. A. Dickson, RL.ctory 1h11l, IZ. A. Rous-
seau, Acton VaIle, Rzeprcscntattive of Que-
bec Dcparticnt of AlgricuJture (flot yvi
namned>.

Ontario-F. S. Wallbridgc, Belleville, C.
W. Gurncy, Paris, A. \V. 1>eart, Burliîîgton.,
Robert Thompson, St. Catharines, \\ahder
DeniîpSeN,'rî cnton,ll. W. ilodgctts,,Torciito.
Johin BroNvn, Brighton, Elmer Lick, OsIl>
awa, A. E. Kiminis, Winona, Dr. A. J.
Grant, Tlîcdford, A. Otisiowt, ïNiagara.on-
thie-Lakec, R. W. Grierson, Oshawa, J. W.
Croîv ' Guelphi, '%. Sncîsinger, Thornbury.

MaI.nitobat-Professor. G. W. Broderick.
%\Iiln nipeg.

l3ritish luîba C. Ricardo. V7er-
non, \V. S. Foggo, Vennmon, Jas. Rookr.
Grand Forks, R. 1\. Winslow, Victoria,
john E. Reckie, Kelowna, J. C. Mfetc-Afc.
ilaniniond, Thos. Abriel, Nakzusli, Repre-
.,entativc Of Okaliagan United Grower-
(not yet nanied.)

Prolonging the Season
Jolin lon.aldson, prcsident UL*aited Fruil

Coliipanlies of Nova, Scotia, says: 1 have
long considered the prolongation Of se.,
.10n. nf somec of our choice v.aricties, c.g
the~ scason of thc Gravenstein, No%.
sçnîia's great apple should bc extendel t.

eibracc thle Chîistmnas home rna-rkct-, il%.--
is to hanve thc scason extcnded from fir-
Septiniber to Chîristm.as- WVhat quantiti'
of thai dclirious apiecould bc con'-unlqr
if w.e had that xîcnsion of rne'. Wl>.ý
p)ri-cs 'e w~ould obtain in the far '«estei.
niarkets. if l»y some system of Dre-coolîn
both aipples and cars, Nve could se(' il'
apples arrive therc during even a vh
rcath in the pink, of condition.

Agzain. the s<'ason of thte Ribstonai
KCing must bc rxtented in the forcign ni.-
kets. frorn October in january, if we c
tn inalze thnst, varieties the most vroie

all.Spies and ,nie thr~arictirs shou
neyer, lie lîlicré! on Our own nmarkets il
fnre Aliril. and Illecso should thiiet c
lend to J'dly.

August, igi4.
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Daisy Apple
Press

l'sedi ty li liîuinag
aippie jackers i Caa.
aria, United States aand
leiglîand.

Write for prices and
colupicte iniforumation
ta-

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Manufacturera

BRIGHTON, ONT.
Canadaa

British Columibia
Severai appointinents 0f inc±rcst have re-

ce-ntlv bevin ,naîd hy the I>rcaVinci-kl Govcrn.
illent in the' liorictîltural hranch oif the i)e-
pa.rrncnIt of Aýgricultuîre.

F L. Goodmian, %,ho ii.tr, Just i.ompiete
hi', tilird year .n Ille On.t«rî,, .gricuItural
College. ivill be in teînpor.îrv chiarge of
wvork vhicl % vil[ (ot'er ineiîva ~ i theCold Storage of Aphs tc hipînIenIts ofrhubarb, pre-rooiing, c arcftll ilandling and
transportation of strawhcrrie s aid raspber-
ries; the operation of the, prejcoling plant
on1 tender fruits at Suinnierland and hand-
-ling experiments %vith Ihle varions orchard
fruits: investigations of thle suitaIbility of
refrigerator cars, etc.

T. C. Sancilersonl, an Ontirin Agrictîltural
College unde(r-grad(uate, who lia:s just coin-
pleted his thirci year's %vork, has heen ap-
pointed velletable CNPC)rt and %vill, b, lit
nwork for thec ne.-<t five nionthis. lie[ il be
in charge of expernlenntal investigation
nork and general instruction work, in the
vegetable industry of the province , Cspeci-
aliv in the L.owetr Maiinlandi, for the pI'c-
sent vear.

W. W. H-ayes. îwho graduated in horticul-
tutre frin the Ontario Agricuhtural College,'Guelph, in June. lias been appointeil as as-
sistant horticulturist.

I.. Fi. flurrovvs ha-s completcd lus third
yeatr's %vork in hlorticulture it the Ontario
Agriculturai Colcge, Guelpîh, aînd has been
appointcd trinporary assistant to P. E.
French, a1ssistant horticulturist at Saînion
A rai.

E. C. Ilutnt, a a.rradtîate in agriculture of
Ille .SCPullman. Wash., took 11) bis
<buies On the I5tlî Februarv a<; assistant to
'M. S. Middiceton, in charge of Pruning
Scllools in 'ctKootcnny, ind on the Ist
]\Tay took, ch:rtrge of the, hlight contrai %vork
at Grand rorks.

Il. ?<1,. Scott liasl takcen third >1ear's 'vork
atl the Ontairio Agricultural Collkgc, Guelph.
lie wiii Ibe tcInporairy assistant ta M. S.
M,\iddlcton, ai hanve hcadquirters ait
Nelson.

M. Il. Howitt. graduate f rom the Ontario
AIgricubltir.11 Colegc. Guelph, 1913. tvho
bas been in the Fort Gcorge district, bans
Ibeen appointed ternporary assistant to A.
IT. Torilinson, nssistnt horticulturist.
Prince Rupert.

M. Il. Ruhnîann. %t'ho bas been on biight
controi wvorl, at Grand Fo)rks for s.Cvcr-tl
inniths. wiii tro ta Vernon as assistant ta
thie paItioist inid cntmologis;t,. which
poçition lias brein fiuicd Il% the appointmcnt
oif J. \\? E..sthaîln. laIely assistant ta Hi. T.
Gusniv, Dominion flOt-nist.

9 c. per reamn (480 sheets)
I oc. 4

55 c. 4

Per 1000
Pulp Boards - $3.50
Corrugated Boards - 8.50
Lace Box Tops - 10.00*-

Peerless
Cimax Fruit Baskets

Heaviest, Strongest
and Best

In the market. Especially
suitable for long distance
shipping. Last year the
demand exceeded the
supply

Therefore Order Early

CanadttWood Products
Co.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.

We Solicit Your
Con sîgnment s

Send for
Shipping Stainp

<iood Price.,es Always E
For Your Fruit auid Vegetables

OUIR facilitics enable us ta realize top priceS at ail limes for your fruit, vegetables, or gcneral
produce. Aside from aur large connection on the Toronto mark«, wc have estabiishcd
bratnch warchouses with compctent mnen in charge, at SUDBUR~Y, NORTH BAY, COBALT,

COCHRANE AND PORCUPINE. In time of congestion on the TorIdnto market we have a
rendy outiet through thcsc branches. We snever havc ta sacrifice your itercsts.

Branch Warchouses: Sudbury.
North Bay. Cobalt, Coehrane

and Porcupine
H. PETERS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

Reforences: The Canadian Bankc
oT Commerce. (Markcet Branch)
anad Commercial Agenciez.

PACKER'S "SAFETY"ý

FRUIT WRAPPER
PAPER1

RecOnimended by Govcrnment Inspectors

.Weil with Perfect Resulis by Largest Growera

Take No Chances with

Untried Papers
Large Stock, following aizes

always on hand :

Lace Paper, white and colored, ini
boxes c 12 pieces, 10 yards each,

per box 4 0c.

AIsoi Wrapping Papers, Twines,
Manilla Tissue.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
UMITED

HAMILTON - - CANADA
114cntioî Tati. ÇANADI.AN 1OILTZCUI.TLUItST

8x 9
lOx 10

2 0 x30
30 x 40

Il x 20
1l x 20
11I x 20

1 - -
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ALLOW ME TO PRESENT
MY BEST FRIENDI

YEAST [s HEWITSL

CAKES '

E.W.GILLE-TT CO. LTD.
TORONTO. UUI~pIjJI

Make Big Profits With This
Cananing Machine at Homne!

Ilor, j,. tic ldcs.i practical vatnnig apparatus for hoîinc canuinîg
surplus Fruit andi Vczctnblc.s It is eliiîlit. caw. t olienic jid lti-
e\pt-îsiive. Ftiables yoii to get toi) prlve for IîrOdutt. hav'ce oar)y
ri»vîîiiiigtiiaîi whîid.f4ilg.aid protectè;yoîî îcgallist tlic price-Iowcoring

]No More offects; or an overlo;suled waîrkct. The
MODERN CANNER

Agents! doci away withheftvy wsîte. and carnit big profits. Iliiit in threc

Fortier Prices nîlddleîicin and agentif. Evt-ry fruit igrowcer. farinerand inarkoet
gardener necclA our irce bookici. Write for it to.day boforo you

$30 ow $24 Ievc tii page.

M9 »oW $482 i THE MODERN CANNER CO.
$0n $2Canad ian Branch - - ST. JACOBS, ONT.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
AUGUST 29t1i TORONTO SEPT. l4th

$ 559000).00 IN PRIZES
For Products of the Home, the Garden and the Farm

Ail Eniries close Aug. lSth. For Prize Lisis and Information write

J. 0. Oflf, Gencral Manager, CITY HALL, TORONTO

THE WESTERN FAIR
LONDON, CANADA

September 1llth to l9th, 1914
THE GREAT

Fruit and Flower Exhibition
411 Fruit to b~c judged by Standard. Approved by Ontario Fruit Growerti'Association.

The Live Exhibition
OF WESTERN ONTARIO

Speciai Rmiwey Rates for Exchibitors and Visitors.
Prize Lists and ail information frirm the Sccretaiy. London, Ont.

W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secrêtary

Late Fruit Crop Reports
1 h c' foli n g teleg rai.î report s dt-.t

loîg %%fils fruit cr»otis d1it ions %ve rt
ccl b> filic D)om iii ion Fruîi t Com11011elii
.111(1lid bi sild initier dlatie of juo s lSth:

N ew' i htn5 k Iuoi elas Splendici
yotîîîg orcitards, butt flot yc~t prodtîcing stîfli-
cient fruit for home consumoiption ). Apple
(top piotuises seventy lier cet.t crop cinly,
a few ot clî,rds injured by frost. ica*%b
sining v'ery litile. Stîinier anîd fali var
it tics lheavier tii.n w îtr. Silo anîd
<jti.iity gond. RZ.Isiibvri ii-s proinising %vcll.

Nova 5< otia%-- WVcather conditions favor-
able. Vûrs' iittic spot slîowing. Gen' rai
estill:îte of ajpile ci-op ton large. The ti-11
%viil lie. «it 1110t. 0 ne mnillion b:irrcls. ily,
King. Russet. \Vagener. Beileficur. I3aid-
n-mi. anid Ribstont îeading. o arU

iUld Ili ravis 'Iighit. Crop last y'ear
650o.0.10 barreis. 1912 1.00.000 b.îrrels, andi
in 1911 a record crop of 1,750.0ff barrels.

Qtiebec-'.1\ost sections looking Nweil.
Fainetse auic &%ci nîoshl dropped hcavily.
but suffici-. htft on trecs for good croit.
Chierries heavy crop. Bush fruits good.

La filbton-A Apie crop forty lier cent.
ahove 1913, anid fiftven lier cent.blo
11112. Wcatiîer lias heeui hot andi dry for
.SiX n>t ks, n ith sufficic-nt dirop to prevemît
tii tnmiiiîg. Fatvorable show crs this n evk
-111( wc-il sprayed orchards xvili have ac oodi
commînercial crop of cIean fruit. Piumns aiîci
îîears fair to gond, but înluchl liglîter thanl
i.îst ye.ir. Gi.ipes promni.e a good croP.

Norfoik--Crap) one-third hcavier th.în
1913, anid ont--third lighter thin< 1912. Ftiii-
g'us prevalet-n. but ciuality is gond lin or-
clinrds thiat have been weii spraved.

h ittroii--Crolp about twenty-fivc per. cent.
1 !I..1 ! i ' Il3 qi llàt~ uf lic î> u

Q.ualiy Nviii he good. Plunis lighit.
Coiieis Nurtii of Lacke Oiîîîario--Pros-

vects flot sa grood a5s <xpecteci. Drop lis
betin hcavy. Cr0» wil run about sarne as
lit s'car. or about twenity-five lier cent. is
ilian' 1912. Frtuit \veil distribted and al
trecs bcaring. \Venther conditions fait.

Oknniagan V;lecy-Long, dry speil wvas
b)rnken by rmin. Quaiîy of appit, <roi) ex-
client. Total1 crop wvill approximnte 1,00(i

cars, wliich is e-qual to the crois af 1912 id
twcnitv-liv- lier ct-si%. grenter tlian 1913. w-itii
WVc.tthy. Joniathian, Wagoner. andi M.Nci-
tosh lith-.vic'st. lPcars twenty per cent. 1.,
creasvc ov<-r 1913. 'Ioinato acreage incrcîas
ed t\)'-îU fîc *cent. pe.hes -a fili
crois toiîaling 50.000 twcnity-pouisid boxes.

tnixcc Stt--WsenNt'w York croit
is sliilly lcess t1iî:m i912. :1înd doubîle tl;t
tf 19131. Stecs of \Vashington, Oregoit.
lNonta4î:i1 and 1 dahn acverage ciglîty-onle p<-r
cenut., as c-oniîp.trc w~itil eighty-fotr pec-
cenut. iii 1913, and iîiet'-oiie 3lier cent. fi
19112.

London. 1Eiîiiaîiid-L.ittcr hialf of joue
\'ery 'Iry, hui Tain gencral ditriug catly pauu
of j uhv Prcsent conditions favorable -

Ilittii-z about average. Xcnîce and neigh
bori:îg counîtic-S show fair apple crop. M\id-
lanid cotinties very uneven.

L;îst ye;îr tile 1 .nited Fruit Cotiîpaniv, <uî
Nova Scntit Lidc. boughit for its mîbus
5Î5.000 pulls lii'ds, 35,000 ibs. natils, 67,ffl0
lb'.. grass, andi c-lover sc'cd, al,745 hbs. sc-cd,
v-arious, -18,3f0O vc.uches, 4,5M0 bus. seed oaîs%.
2.060 bills. ilour, 19,649 hags of fecd, 6,044
tout% fertilizc'rs, 10-3,000 lb-,. rsiaeof lead.
3.900 rods xvire ftvnce, 1,0>bbls. limeî si]-
plîtr, 2,200.hbs. Bick Lc.cf 40. Tlhest sup-
pulies cost in round figure-; $183,000. Fire
insurance riský for $4.0,Q ivrç handIrd.
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King Standard Construction
ci lem. gliiftdo% thlan aiy aier. 'fulii ililcatiR

eutra poalit for you. it~iiy winii tic@ and1. iii).
vrflvci for 19111.
UJîler vianscq of Gr -,îîiioîigt Conittrîîctioii bîjili

lourdier. %Vrite for wr Catîiioguo.
KING CONSTRUCTION CO.

40 t> bvîercntirt Rit. -Toront o

La dders
- FO

Fruit -MeiN
A General Line of

EXTENSION
-SINGLE -ancU

[FRUIT-PICkINd
Extenion Ladders are Light

and Strong. Wîre.trussecl ana
have a Safe Lock.

LET US QUOTE
YOU PRICES

SEMMENS & SON
174 York St., HAMILTON, Ont.

spelkinig of t he caming D)ominion Fruit
Cenifereni.q, %Ir. jolisson, D)ominion Fruit

('oîiuisizirst.îced rece<ntly' th.ît four
grvat quetjtions of isitereSqt ta alppie growers

îotlid he t'on',iclreti hirst, Couver.îtion;
%vtOld. ran%)orttio T ihird, inspection

.il Ploilit of Sh unîàet cnt fou îîhi, M kîi
Ile said titat Otr aria hiad akdfor iîpc
lors %w11o WVouilc .îio le ilistruIctors, Bienl
" ho 'vould go iai the warchouse% aînd iii-
struct lt(e foremanîî andmi tanagers rallier

t1lai Iliten wlio \%ouid 01)(.1 pachage., and
i nspect il thle ternima po :inaits. I le re.dIized
tiliri ma.rket',.s the' ail inîlit.tit ques-
t io). If 11î.uî-tes coiit flot ibe obî.1illrd.
.îîî<l livld .111( ehl. ig Il, nht % oulci le thle

inm of raisîlin i

Canadian Ginseng
Illiire ( îî iii ii stock foi' ae

Or toi îî h foir otlni- plat ilie. tlklt
f re.

HmuRONIA GINSENG GARDEN
BOX 341 BLYTH. ONT.1

THE, CLIPPER
Titrearcttirc tiiti4-4 tiiatcicitroy ou

lawns - I)l>aiiîtioiuî. Juk
Pltantain and Çrab Gras.

drive thiiî ail out. îour de.
aler 6iouid hiavotheax-li ho

i not drop tua& tli and WC
wliiudcireutar a nît prices
Z LIPPER LAWN JMOWER GO.

i k Box 10. DIxem. 111.

WE AREM11W BOOKING ORDERS
For pail 1'laitîîtig. oich lî te best tinif tu
pl:uit. àix :ippie tru-i .; al trowtt froiui
t,'rteîieii Cralb &4A. wiî.,i i. flic Ilardieat andu
li-l, fur Oreltard l:i.iilnsg. alto a lonir list of

tkgidlitft v:îrictie of Fruit.- aiîd Ornarnojiîalms.
FRUITLAND NURSERIES - FRUITLAND, ONT.

G. M. HILL. Prop.

A Greenhouse Doubles and Triples The Joys of HorticultureN ATURF, muvst o f %,S. nt tile tt.,clrcev luNe, nah-iii t ht.rî i naii lO.e a grcenbousoý to sniooth out the Ilry
cf mi a ni trciîîg joys. For Iwo ilîoiths iii flie SprI71=1 w.' worrieq af uIl and keep oneo in plecaiurable harmonv wifth
aîre waiti,îg for ur g:îrdcîî% t4 *., rrriVC.7 For a mnit or t hing8. Leistwise. that's w)tat olur stîstomers sai'.

two ini thec fait. svc arc rezreitîily watchinir ilîrir iioparttr If it noh Rceme good indccd tu vouit. wbv don't sou hayo a1
Aiid titei eorne innifilh., of barron bicalinems wit itil flit Uc rend chml« enctese<i gnrdoît of vouîr ovwît-olle of our grcuihouses?
iitg af iîortirîittrai itoolcl :.idc tie'_ If you wish. wo will taice charge of
Vcrusinc et aliuriuî tnIi tuo ta.e the~ claire building of it for sou. front

ButIV if voit cuv rehie-hto f the heat it your comffleled
. dutTerenti .1p)O:t flic nhler ttalîî:g arde DIOt.

latue.q. Yoîîr ga.rilcn betc',oîc a leur eD"i m o Wtt 5 don't vre faik it over - yen
Detuat n-cl ris o« finie or sem* and I?
son. rityre or rcnson. td o C naaOr atIc asL get a start by sendini:

Biades the flowerm. fruits and vce- *.o C nd for ont of our bookiceU. callcd "Oinast
tablco yeni ctn havne os wuill: Grcnhouse Designers andi Manttlacturers Gardens-A Poep Into Thrir DelichtsY*

TORIONTO - 12 QUEEN STREET. EAST
New York, N.Y. Chicago, 111. Boston. Mass. Rlochester. ?4.Y. Philadelphia, Pa. Cleveland, Ohio.

GINSENG
Now 19 file tinie, te ONIu r ni imýry stock

for Fîtil piaîfitilig. Ouîr r ote nit é.eds tire
growîî front wi Id omîrti fotnîd ii Mlrii Colin-
ly. Oi,î. llrieeij riglit. If fiztu'refftodj write
for pri<(. jit and Cilier iiiforznnitioi.
W. WALKER . PORT BURWELL, ONT.

GINSENG
Trrue Canadian Nursery Stock for Fali
PIanting. 1.000 Stratîillcd Scods $3.00. 1.00
onu Scar otd roote 320.00. 1.M0 two year

aid roote M4.00. Write ni for full particulars.
I. E YORK & CO. - WATERFORD, ONT.

BEES FOR SALE
iaving to ri-uture, my sitock of bc,, 1 offc'r

for u;aio a few 3tirs'<.. Ail hoea aon good
straiglIt worker xmrbï ini f:ator.viiad.(-
fi-aina. 8 fr-ane.. te the lîlve.
CHAS. BLAKE, SHOW ROAO STATION, ONT. <...

QUEENS 0F QUALITY
Mjbald ieat lier color. Uit. i.Wach. 37.00 per~doz.

S. i. 5o. cach $S.0(pcrdoz. f-reuJnrtru.
J3. 1. BANKIS - - LIBERTY. TENN.

FOR SALE
la mauo à, orlh Carointia bred Italitt

queci for ,. rd<lo. t.brc4-bandort.
huuy*gt.lura,.good wî a li at. Strwtly

rearcd front <ieo. B3. Ilowo i. bûst breedenm.
rnated witb Itoot*-iî. Moort3s. Ziavii belect
drones: iesa that pet tho Jzozioy; fr£,ec of di:-ooio. Uiit*ned. 1. 75 c tif ttn 75.Slc
tîiitetd. 1. $1.00. dozen. $9.00. Teited. 1.
$1.25. Select. twtetd. $1.50. Ezt=r aielect t<zst.
..d. $2,00. tircederit $3.00 te $5.00
Hf. B. MUVRRAY, UBERTY, N.C., V. S. A.
Metnti'on Thé- Canadian florticulturiet %rhen girtpi
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-Bisseil Steel Stone Boat-E E D S te tve)
ial âtnd I g,%r

log Cree. i ced fruit

Farm Steel RailintXareundedges. Steel Runiiers. IievecCornern.
NG. ft. by2.liur3ft. sie Deus.. fr 1le n 'rires.

5--. T. E. BISSELL CO.. LTD.. ELOIIA, ONT. -

ALPHANO HUMUS
An ODORLESS Plant Food of Exceptional Menit

We have 110t the space te teil aU that "Aiphano Humus" will do for you?È.awn
and Ga:rden, but if yeu are interested in Litvns, Gardens. Bowling Greens, Golf
Links, Etc., "'e want IIll UlI ~ Tf Dff vl wicl tells you whly
you te send for oiir UUIIIIflU E NTLI BOOKU "Aiphano Humus" is
Better and Cheaper than Chemical Fertilizers and Animal Minures, and gives
Useful Information fur Gardeners.

lit sa Odnriess, Sanitary and Holds 14 limes its ovin Welght In Moisture.
PRICE-S2.00 per 100 Ibs.. Freliht Pald. TERMS-Cah with Order

THE GARDEN & ORCHARD SUPPLY CO., as
7 ~nt. HAMILTON, ONT.

SIZYI>) FOR lv ('R SAMIPI.E AiVD BOOKILETS TO-DA Y

Cholcest Bulbs Grown In Holland
Imporfed for YOU

W 1E import the finest bulbs grown--
IV sound, large, and full ofvitality.

* fyaclils-Tulips-Narelssus-Crocns
The buibs cerne frein Hoiiand's

* . quality buib fields, and are offéecd at
prices usually paid for ordinary stuck.

* Don't buy elsewhere until you've

hecrd ourstory. SendforCataiegnow.

Wm. RENNIE CO. flIed, TORONTO.Aimo at Montreat Winnipeg. Vancouver.

LISTEN lji 1HIS
WE DONT

REQUIRE TO
BLOW OUR
OWN HORN

OUR
SHIPPERS
DO THAT

FOR US

ASK THEM
The best mrarket for Fruit and Vegetables of ail kinds
is TORON TO, and you wl 1 get the Béat Returris by
aeriding to

THE DAWSON-ELLIOTT COMPANY
52 West Market St., TORONTO

Phonrii Mlain 1471-6990

Wriie for Siamp and Pad

NEW AND RARE S
U*iiqu coldo. ludege areî
(rd for, th aa'n lmt. Peren
perfectiy hardy. Own iavin;. Cata

Perry's Hardy Plant
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX. E

F0i! SALE!-Tlon ffia:rce et 111oielorticultur.:
P ut,,1iisg Oompuny's ntock on wliicli ltna
bemen pald f4O.00. balanîce usnczilled. Make in
offer.-Dr. F,. L. Mrshall. BiR 181land. V'a.

FOR SALLE.-Ilotise nd grotindit. suitible fur
npi.try. flargaisi.-Mr.ï. J. Eendrick. Nu"% Dub.
l1" Ont.

FOR SALF..-26.000 Ibo. whito lioney. W'ili txe.
te the highc%ýu. offcr.-Jos. Martincau. Montentf
Qu*.

FOR SALE.-F'ruit farm et forty*feur :c
Feurteen acreot zuwle erohiard. tweî,il fit
zicnias lwah. plut,,. VL-ar and clerrat orelianl
ini bcaring conudit ion. 111îoro:giy ,jjrar(.1
a.nd cultivated. Situated in Arkoiia Fruit
Blet.-For particulara wite-- E. D. Mormin;
8tar. Arkona. Ont.

FOR SALE.-Dy return nmil. ]Xoet nnd M.oor
strain &e!ect tested Itaffian Queens. $1.00 (,ý
uînt.etod 75z.: 8r.eIr 200-. grn(k'd i(
dis«toe -WViimor Ciarkc. B3ox 2M0 Earnillé.

X C1.G.. N.Y.. U.S.A.

FOR SALE AND WANTED
ALL KINDS OF I %R.IIS-Frult farnisa ec- 'ait;

-W. B. Oalder tirim8by.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT i'ARMS.-lieot
buylug JI, will pay you teo onsuit nie. I Liat
a eeialty of fruit and grain farini;.- Mltc
Oayman & Co.. Ft. C0.thar1aîce.

ASK DAWSON. lie knewa.
yp P OU WANT te soil a farin consleut nlie
IF' YOI WANT to buy a fta conuit in
1 H1AVE nome tir :tthelet Fruit. Stock<. t;raj3

and Dairy Farine on zny Hat at ritbt priori,
IL. W I)awonn. NI nttv Onlbnrne St . nbn,

GOL.DEN AND THREE-BAND13D ITAK.IA7 %.Nu
Gamien Quîeens. teady te, shtD atter .\tn,
lst. Teated, 31.00: 3 to 6. 95e each: 6 Io LI ô-
more. 90e enob. Unitested. 76o cach; Z3 te 6.
70o oaoh: 6 or more, 65c. leýeo. per lb. $14)
Nuclel. per frame. S1l.0 - 0. B. Bauksitr
Iluffîtle, Leon Ce.. Texan. U.S.A.

JIONIiY WANTID.-Wîii oontract now for roui
Olover and Basawoed lloncy.-OG. A. Deadman.
Merlin, Ont.

Greenhouses
I UP-TO-DATE CONSTRUCTION

AUl Types f0 Meet Your Requirements

We also Manufecture Complete Lines of

VENTILATING APPARATUS
SHELF BRACKETS SPLIT TEES

PIPE CARRIERS
and carry in stock Ali Kinds of Greenhousc' Hardware.

FOR

HOT BED SASH
WRITE US

Il: will pay te enquire before you decide to build, tve have
made a number of great improvcments tvhich should prove
interesting. WRITE TO*DAY.

Parkes Construction Co.
g [Office, Works and Showrooms

Kentilwoirth- J&Vefue - HAMILTON, Onat.j Long Distance Phone f,102

1
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BOX PACKED FRUIT
COMMANDS THE HIGHEST

PRICE ON AIL MARKETS

Why flot pack your fruit in boxes and
e:joy more profitable retur-ns.

Our comipicte organization, with every
moaemn equipment, insures service, quality
and satisfaction.

Prices subrnitted on boxes, mnade up or
knocked down, including printing. State
quantity.

IRSTBRQOK BROS. LIMITED
B3OXES AND SHOORS

TORONTO - ONT.

Honiey Contaieers

il -. ~LL~

5 lb. P'all Llographe,1d G0-1b. Jacktd Can G lb. Squsrs Cans
Stock Oelr udLîetd ted w1ili IrCan Sciew fitted wlth à.Co ce

ultis Cîzsiorjers Naine

Our increpzing sales show our pails give entire satisfaction.
Our stock aireacly in our Warchoutec meures Prompt

Delivery.
Orders filled in accordance with thte date of their rccipt.

Write fer
Price List and Illustrated Catalogue

Macdonald Manufacturing Company
SPADINLA AV£. and RICHMOND ST. Llmitud

TORONTO -ONTARIO

- c.-

Il Il

JUST OUT
The «'Daisy" Folding Apple-Sortîng TablIe

Thliq f. another of the faitloug*"Dalsy" Ai plo Packer'sOitflto
whlch Is beltg put on the market tli-satuon.

Il. ld light yct stongly bullt tInl o ug sg. I o
compi y andl cai bo roadll carrod frnt plact lcel t

or t~r ln thoroughly teatcd for etrosigth aond ellIcicY.
Tito table frautie ln of oak and al inetal pait arc of flrbt,

01488 nîalluable. thu% boing, Interclitingca..Jln î cai,o of breakage.
Tito covcr Is of No. 1(1 catvas.

An Article Every Packer Should Have This Season

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Manufacturers - BRIGHRTON, Ont.

Specitil Quotationa to Cooperative Societiea

APPLE BOXES,
The package that coin-
mands the highest prices.

Let us quote you prices
on your Box require-
ments, made up or knock-
ed down.

No charge for printing.

BARCHARD & CGB
PIONEER BOX FACTORY Llmited

135-151 DUNE ST. -TORONTO, ONT.

Aligt1st, 1914-



THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

Welgba rom 3Oor5OIbe.
Sultable for rolllng any
PILt Special teaturca for
Gardeners

Mfatiofar-rd onty .1

T. L. IislCsimPamYLtd.. Dept. M., Elera. Ont.

W*linClmax BR
Enuilage and

Straw Cutter
Our «B" machine. built ceapecially for
the f armer. A comibmnaticn machine
- it -viII cut and deliiver green corn
inio the highessilo or drystrvor lay
into the moIv. 12-inch thicat, rois
taise 6 tocbci and ICise. Iora k aics - .id.
C=D>acIc ilinto sautace. Cao Change Ci wit:h.
o,: aîppiag. Cao bc tettried ixs:an:ty. Dàc:
Pne.oeatic delinyr. Kalle wbeel <ite faut.
Nl odgiag. ceemho ,lutu. wheCl always la

balance. Sitet fan case.

Atk 1-r &a%" at-mth.ii k- .Mfr

THE BATEMANWLKICNSON Co)..

Quick anld Easy
'Rat is the way the DAISY APPLE

BO0X PRESS worke. A sùnple preis.
trco th efoot brngsthcearme u pover th e encde

oithcbox.auomm:îically drawathem down and
holda themn irn Pl&= white being nailed. The
fasîca and o11lY autormatic prcxeonthe markcet.

British Buying Methods
Changed

For years Canadi.in ;Ipple sîtippers have
complitrid against the systeni of buving
.tnd sclling apples by nuciun that liasb~ecil
followed in Liverpool. During the- past xwo
v-ears tii systcn lis been changeci for the
bettcr largcly through the efforts of 10i'.
1. N. Chute. Eurupcan reprecrietativc iii
England of the United Fruit Compantic of

o.tScotia ltd. ,Il the recent annual
nitisetg tif tli. Litjnsl.n dht Board of '>% v,
agei-eut referrcd ta. titis change as fol.

ls vc.tr'sý report '1\r. Chute explained
lin (tait the svstemn tndem which fruit %wa-
handîcci in this important mnarket : lie cx-
plaisaî'u thc oper.tins. of th(- vatriouç or-
ganivitionç, thc imp)nrtrrs' Association. the

llr)ukers' As6oci.tion .and the Duycr,.' 'ti;so
<giiin. Strong prnîe.ss have bren maie'
lui gcnrrations b: applc shipper-, from al
pitt of the noidd. tspcciaIly concemn
the opirantions cf the Btavers' 'Vs. oci;ation,
%vlo had the :nnnopol) of the .iuctio i rons
aind %who, per.sistcntly rcfuscd to aiwanv
l>ut mcmbcrs Io buy in lthe romns. Suçh
p)rotcsis. làow<-ver. have alWays, lxii iii vain

lI-vcatuer there %vas no organizatiosi îîowcrful
cnough to wvithhiold supplies and thus coin-
ptI recognition.

1%"r arc unablv to go intos dctails, as" 0hîow it lias bccn icco-.plilhed but hae te
- ilsfaction Io bc ahîle tg) report tu ycu tn-

uIa% ilhat any filmn of gond ftn.iîaci.ul stanîding
and cdean l>usiness record cari enter the
auction roorn and hid for your npples. %là
tlint in futurc inteaid of aI fcw mien lîcing
able under certain conditions in fax thr
lîrice they v yl îîay liefore the 1cale corn-
mrincc<. vnur apples will lie -çold tg. the
liighit.st hiddicrs drawn front ail paris of the
coutntry. nianv of whomi lîaw previous,.lv
lid bo I>a" the olii Buver%' Nçcociat îilas
high as fifty cecnts a ha.rrel profit.

Týr fact thait Ibis extra coînipctition
mnrins r.nhanced prit-tan rccîsmr

Let Tanggiig is of couri<c. apparent. In adl<i-
tion tn Ibis. italie cf vnur aippîci are nnw
înlled b%; Ille Imporicrs' A-<cciaition. %.itv-
ing in that dirt-rinn ilapmiirni.l itwenty

c nt n .'Vrrtv larrel.
Wt'r <cc-h thiat îhi-.; i the mnnt important

.irhic-vrmrnt n! The U'nited Fruit Compar-tn
lr- oft N. S. Lid., and ferl .qurc thiat al

coclueraic.rv iili shiarr nur %ti,%faction in tlue
kni.ledgic that Il 1% 1, tii kiosn ttic -t%

tao-n Mlont ilai tItis -swcejing mcform bas
lacra broîîghi %bout.

Australian Fruit Exports
Completir figure%~ in re-gard in tht çXîiris

<if .A'tt'.ralaan frc'ý.h fruit for %lie 1914 r
Non arir ni yi-t tvil.tlc. Tuei -. iilîjnînrd

jail .e.it . a.îtrd essmuth uî . Ticli o ti<

Itri".ITI r%'îaIlli frc'h rcrdsý (or T;g-.
w.n..thich is the Iprantilîlc plcgt'

TiA,.cania tn I"nitnd Kinqdinnî. 191. 165,
l(M < IPe; 94. xu,.« ,Ne. Ta'-mani.î 1-
(ermanv. 1211. 17M27 irtc. 1P14. ê-0.1-45

<ais.Tasmarila ;o South Anieriça. 1911.
ll57tirar%. 11114. :re,3M caitcs. Total for

Ta,.mFn. 191. 2f., ~r.SuhAîrl
ta Eîiaîw'n inu. 1. 74,u<;114

îoe.isss aa A..ppnsxIîir total tin Mx% -4.

MER RY WEATH ER'S

ROSEFS
are noted througliout the world

Tlacy arec Chcap; they are Truc Io
N'anie; the Tres arc Strong and
Sturdy. Thcy dcfy Comlpctitson.

ALL THE

NEWEST VARIETIES
Dwarfs, Standards, Climbers, also
Friut Tirets, Shrubs, Ornamental Trees

Send for' Coi aZogue, Post Frme

teinry Ierryweather & Sous
SOUTHWELL, NOTTS., ENG.

]FRIEE LAND1
FOR T14E SETTLERk ne

NEi"Wy ONTARIO
Millin of acres of vaigin soit obiaint. le

frecensid ai a nominal cest are calhngi I

Thousir'cs of fermera Lavec re*pon,"-J
to thae cal] of iisa fertile countîry and *tre
being mnJe con foriable ard iid. He-r.
riglit ai thse door Of O)d Ontario. a Iso.b

&WAhtB yoli.
Foi fuli tata ition as Io lernis, reçu a-

lion*. and seullet: tates, write to

H. A. MACDONELL
DiftctO? QI Coloiatlga

Parli&vntnt Buildings., TOPONI O
NON. JAS. S. DUJF

August, i91

If you packr apples ina boxe,, tis machine
will br a great conrcniencit to, you anawull
naeeyou timieand moncy. Wite for pzieale

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
aesu facturera Brigiaon, Otr


